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EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

Tho comparative exemption of N rth-western Canada from tht severity
of the weather experienced in the States flot only adj-'nnng the boundary
linc but several huadred miles south of it, seemns so pltenomenat that it
'would be scarcely credibie were il fot that, year after year, the reports con4-
tinue to evidence the tact. Up ta the trne of %writing ihis note we have no
acconnt of an), stoppage Of O. P. R trains by snow. while the Union and
Centrai Pacific lines were fearfilly blocked. Despatches (rom Reno a week
ago stato that half the cattue and shcep in Nevada would perish. In some
Nevadai canyons the snow was repor:ed ta bt (rani 30 ta 6o îcet deep. The
sufficrîngs of paesengers ou the trans- continental trains were vC13' geverC.

WTt have ofien called attention to the injustice of the discount 8ystemn
on notes of the different chartercd baniks of the Dominion %whcn presented
ta batiks in ali er provinces. S )nme ai the leading bankes of this province
have now an arrangement whercbv thipir notes are cashed in Montreal at par,
but the matter is too im..ortant ta, bc lcit to voiunttry arrangement. and we
therefore note witn approval that Sir juhn Macdonald bas taken a decided
stand-insisting that if the batiks do flot agree ta legisiation making it cam-
puisorY ta receive the notes of other batiks at par hoe wili introduce a mea-
uire gîving a national cnrrency ta the country. WYe should like to sec a
national currency, but the next bedt thing ta il iouid be the abolishmnn af
any discount an the notes ai chartered baniks.

A Mr. 1. 1. B1ell has 'written an ILterestirig and somewhat exhaustive
article in the Railicai .4ge on «« Color Blindnesa in its relation ta Railway
Service" Ht dwells speciaily on the iiability ta confusion in the eycs ai
colorblind persons betwzen ted and grecn, tht calors evcrywhere in rnost
use for raiiway signais, and recommends compulsory tests ai the eyesight af
signalînen. Mr. Bell gats ino the phenornena af other calots, but any anc
who has ever mnarched in the tanks of a Rifit Reginient under a bigh and
bright stin belote which hie has been compelled ta keep hie eyes downcast,
and faund hiniscifunder thc illusion ai contemplating the mavement ai sa
m8nY briglit crioeson legit, will be in a weil instanced position ta recagnize
the rcady canvcrtibility ai ted and 4rcen, even though the rifle grcen bc ai
the darkcst. It is a serious matter -and cais fur prampt scientiWtr action.

The following paragrâph has been going the rotinds :-«" A gentleman
in Indiana who was so indiscreet as ta leave $30.000 far tbe. establishment
ai a home for maiden ladies bas been adjudged insane by the courts and
the ivili is ta be set aside." In the absence ai any expianation ai the
reasons for ibis decision, or the cîrcumstances ai the case if it be at ail zor-
rectly stated, it certainly seenis a sînigular judgment in vicw ai the appar-
ently benevalent nature of the hequtat.

The St. John Globe ai 1 e 22nd inst. lias a paragrapb, apparcntly thie
contribution of an English correspondent, which, ispeaking of a recent article
by the Duke of Marlborough anirn;dverting on the neglect af their dtzties
by tht Irish landiords, mentions the Dake as an ultra tory peer, and dvelis
an bis extrema conservatismn. Tht ewriter is evidently not famuliar with many
ai the Duke's writings, which, whatever his chikracter muy be, xre of a. very
pronaunced radicaliani, as in bis warnings ta tht Lords as to reforming
their House, etc.

Tht s2ntence of a yoar's imprisonment passed on Mr. Parke far an
alleged libel an the Earl ai Euston is one calculated ta set folks thinking.
The sensAtianai concoction ai scandale is an abonl'ination, but the one ta
which attention was drtwri in this instan':, was not only af a peculit Icath-
sameness but had evidently hard facts for a faundation. Mr. Parke may
have exceeded discretion, but enough was adduced ta show that if Lord
Euston did flot visit the bouse which figures in the affair for the viiest af
purposeti, the purpose for which he did go there was bad enôugh, rhile
there is cansiderabie gronnd for belief that L.ord Euston wau anly driven to
defend himself by tht certtsinty af social astracismu if hie made no fight.
WVhetber he wiil be .ý. much better pltght even now may stili be question-
able. It behooves editors, na daubt, ta be very carclul, bnt rect revelationa
af wickedness in bigh places irîdicate piainly cnough that the public cannot
affird ta allow tht press ta be unduiy muzzled. There is evcry probibility
that the sentence on Mr. Parke will be mitigated, antI pethaps the best WAy
ta minimise the autcry af popular feeling will be to commute it as soan us
possible.

Tht difficulty batween Great liritain and Portugal, though it miRht pier-
haps be sitid ta be initiated by the conduct of the latter in regard to tht
Delagoa Bay Railway, owes its dcvoiopment and acerbity ta the violent
assertion by Major Serpa Pinto of Partuguese authority aver the Shirt
River Valley, and tht country around Lake Nyassa. It now fully appears
tbat the P irtuguese neyer exercised any contrai in those regions by right ai
discovery, conquest or purchase. They now pretend ta show that they bcd
geographical knowledge ai these territories, but it is said ta be now praved
irom Partuguese sources that thirty years ago they knew nothing wba'.ever
about theni. When Livingstone started up tht Shirt River in z859, tht
Portuguese couid Rive him no information about it. They told him thaï,
years befort- a Partuguese expedition had attempted tht ascent, but had ta
tomn back owing tu tht Jifficulties of the voyage. Tht discavery af the
lake with tht Shire flowing out ai its southera end was newe to tht Portu-
guette thçmnselves Since that period the region bas heen entered upon and
cultivated by British missionary an.d commercial enterprise witbout a thonght
of Portuguese sovereignty. It is only recentiy that it ba& occurred to tht
Portuguese that these territories, opentd up and drevcbopcd by British entet
prise alone, would form a desirable acquisition.

It is flot particuiarly te assuring that in tht speech frai» tht thrane
nouhing more definite tegarding the Behring Sea trouble can bc formulated
than that the government 1 hopes ta be enabltd during the present session
ta assure P.srliarnent tha. differences on this question are in course af salis-
factory adjustment2' That the discusion or this quetition hau grown %ale
gots withaut saying, bitt it is yct worth while, as furthcr evidcncing the
extreme weaknesa ai tht Anierican contention, ta quote frai» the latest con-
tribution ta ils; literature-an article by Mr. W. F. Dama fi the january
number of tht Ncwv En gland M1agaaùze :-" We ought not, in any event, to
yield up the doctrine ai marec dausun, even if an international agreemnent
is effected and indemnity is paid for seizures already made. Tht nations
may flot always work harmoaniously togeuher, and we do isot want ta com-
promise ourse7-es so that we shahl bc estopped ftom acting in tht future.
Tht doctrine of mare clausuyn is flot so very absurd, consiering the oi
tion af the-sea, and tht ntcessity ai tht nations ta have rccouuse ta it ;:d
'without holding the sez as a marc clausum, we rnay argue for a right to
resorî ta the waters beyond tht three-niile linait for the ccesuary protection
ai rights witbin." This is the sumniing up ai Mr. Dana.' conclusions, and
ail that scems ncce8sary to aiay regarding it is, that if Mr. Dans. conuiderg
tht mare e/ausurn doctrine «Iflot so 'vcry abaurd" bis pcrcepl;on4 of bhç
absurd are, ta say tht least, sanmewhat outuse,
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Another Cape Breton enterprise is on the tapis, and it is said that 1-lu
fax capitalists are Ioaking to ir whih a view of investing. It involveg the-
expenditure aof hall a million of' dollars, and ivili give cniloynient tu a
large number of aur owzti people. Tihis is as it sliould bc, and a1 liberal
invcstmcnt of borne and foreigît capital tvould iake titis Province humi

Amang the deaths ini Engiand front the previent epideini of iniluenzi
is that of the wifc, do facto, of the Duke of Canibridge. Tihis lady %vs
originally 1fiss ]3'alrbrbthcfr, ant ictress of some celcbrity and cansiderable
attractions. Though not officially retognized by the Queciî, it is Raid th:it
Her Mrijesty always niaintainecl friendly relations tvith lier, and bier cnnec-
lion with the Duice tvas a long aiid hîappy one. Tlu± Duke's sons are known
by the name aof FitzGeorge. Oute is in the Arnîy and anotier i the Nitvy.
It is rumored that lte eider is to be created anr Eat'l, and that his brothers
and sisters are to lte granted the tank of the sons and datughterts of ait Bari.

We do not envy tite IMinister of Finance Uic troublles that await lîim
during the present Session of I>arliarnent. 'IThe question if te duty on
floue will probably probibly prove a very vexatious one. While the
Ontaiio, millers have an undeniable grievance, there icers ta be Uitile
doubt that an increase of tite duty on flour wottld enhance te cost of bread
in the Atlantic and Pacific Provinces. This is a promising dilcmnua by
itself, and when we add ta it the harassment oi' theoapposition %itlt their
unrestricted recipracity panacea on . he one hand, and the dcmands of the
variaus mtanufiacturera for ltigher dues on the other, it scems pretty certain
that Mr. Foster wiIl flot repose an a bed of rases for the next iliree or four
months.

The tivo cent rate of postage on drap letters in chties aud tawns where
there is free delivery by carriers has liroved sa unpopular in practice that
the Pout Master General should luse no lime in subinitting a meaBure
restoring the old rate of one cent. It is an absurdity !o speak of thc Irce
delivery by carriers whcn dirap letters are charged one cent extra. But it
je flot the ruere extra cent. The measure is a paltry one, and behind the
spîr#L of the age, as the tcndency in ail progressive countries to.day is ta
reduce and not ta increase postal rates. l'he lime lias now arrived for
action, and if the Press o! the Dominion tvill again unite in decrying the
messure, the authorities will d -ubtless bow to the weight of public opinion,
and réstore l.he original fair and mtodcrato rate.

Thete seenis ta be a growing sentiment in favor of the Government
exacting: from Bartking Institutions security for their nuote circulation. An

mprtatei n a bakcsir admngr ha lsteiy been held ta

discuss the question and ta resolve upon the position ta be asumed by lthe
barils in r elation ta poposed ameadments tu tic Blan'ing_ Act. It is stated
that*the Bank of Mantreal fa7ors the ides of security for note circulation as
il is now enforced by the Unte States B3In A ct, but taIll teml
1er banka are pposed ta the inno vation, and in favor o! tha present systemt
which se, far bas worked mosl salisi'aclorily. The public at large will
maturally incline ta favor any legislation titat will give added security to,
then, and will watch wxith cansiderabie intorest the fate af any aiundmnents
ta the Banking Act that may be intraduced juta Parliament.

Much attention bas been recently given by the Press ta the vast imopor-
tance to lte Dominion o! the promotion of ber iran industry. This is as
il should bie. Sir William D3wson, than wvhom there is no better autltority,
says, "I.Mova *Scotia is the richest place on thte face ai' the cartit for the size
of it," and his opinion is fulIy endorsed by suci t cuer authorities as htave
had opportunities of observation. In te prcuxiinity cf iran ara ta coal, and
i every essential of the iron industry, Canada in general and Nova Scotia
in particular occupy vautage grouud aver cvery other country iu the wvorld.
Ir is lterefare with the utinost satisfaction titat wc notice the insistance of
lte press on the subject, and earnestly hope its continued ventilation may
resuit In the attraction of capital ta the development of these, the greatcst
cf natural riches, in a country so abounding with them, and wvth facilities for.
utilizing them Ia aur aggrandisement and prosperiry.

Vie presumne that I Dinqih Sturgis," in her Illetter ta Co.sin Caryl " in
this iaaue, refera ta the recent letter af Philomatbes and ta our brie! editorial
remarks on it, in deprecaîing any abjection ta the use of American scitool
books-in our. public sehools. WVe scarcely thi..k tbat.our esteemed contri-
lbutor 'quite grasps the subject. WVithout thînking it utecessary, or indeed
feeling disposed, tu decîy or be littie anything simply because it is Ameri-
Sa, it ia -noue the lcss right and necessary that aur scitool books should bc

Canadian and nat foreigru. It is altogether derogatory ta aur nationaliuy
that it should be otberwise. Doubtless, alrbough we can scarcely concede
that the American -:gcho systcm is "Ilthe best in existence," very rnany
.Amt-rican school books arc of a high ordcr of rneit; but, ta take as an exarn*
pie-perbaps the moist important one-books mbt which any teaching cf
hisîory entiers, the Atnerican school book must bc deficient in the pnimrnay
requisitc. We are not speakiug of the greaier historiens cf the Unitcd States,
thougit even ihese occasionally falI short cf the dispassionate calrnness witicb
conatilutes te chief value and reliability af histary, but everyone knows titat
the ondinary crude versions apeciaily garblcd ta suit American papular taste
which find their expression in school books are altogerber niisieading, and
it ua net Americau versions of history, but thc ramanlic (though truc) and
patniotie history of Canada we want impresscd on the minds of Canadian
yVouths.

The proceedings io! thte jury in the Crottin trial have naturally been pro-
vocative of nuntberless suggestions for 1lie rei'orm aof te trial by jury eysremt
altogether. In refetence ta titis systeut ir lias beco vrcll suggested by a con-
temporury that bei'ore any otlier uteasure ni' reforrit bc attempted it migit
be weil ta tukc steîts to make the prccedings of juries public. The public
titen, il. is obscrvcd, would know lîaw juiis arrive au verdicts, and would
be aille ta forni ait intelligent opinion as tu uvlint reforme are needed.

A drunken mari in WVeliingtan, Now Zealand, waiked ita, a photagra-
pher'a necenîly, and insisted on itaving luis lilceness taken in his inet;iate
state. The eigit cf titis ptesenluient-for il is said bis desire was gratifl!d
.- certainly ought o ct as a deterrent fi om excess, but lthe incident is fur-
tber suggestive. Wheit a man is Il run in" for drunkenness the first tinte
ir miglit nor bc a bad thiutg ta have bis pliuograpit taken nt once, andi
impose lthe cost of it as a fine il the sîiîj c1t is convicred, furniehing the
culîtrit with a copy as soon as coinpleted. Lt %vould probably have a more
tclliîtgeffect on the drnkard titan mucu iinugisierial admonition.

Ir is ta bc holicd that the Goverontont and P.urliament will deai witlt
the prounieed amendments ta the Acts relatîng tu the N. WV. Teràtorîes in a
broad auvd couistittittional tpiri. As lhirtgs btand at prescrit we have the
spcictaeie o! a Governor empuowered ta cluoose bis otvn advisers, aud ta dis-
pose cf nearly ail the Territoral revenue svithout reference ta, tho vicws o!
tue representative assenibly, whichi in reduced ta the position ai' existing
menely ta Il register the decreet; o! an irresponsible junîo.Y No doubt thte
Ottawa Government was tecitnically rigit in di8allowing the Act by wici
the North-West Assembly souglit la controI tîte Govertort advisers, but it
behooves theuxt now to so antend the Act as ta mccl. the reasonable demandet
ai the Assembly-the alleged costliness o! a nesponsible -3ystem af represen-
tation being sitown ta b2 illusive. In fact a very simple and inexpensive
arrangement woulcl seeni ta be quire practicable. Govenment responsible
ta lthe people cannot be 100 soon inîroduced.

It would almost seemn tha considerable trouble is looming up fromn the
Frencht daims on tbe shares a! New!oundland. Unfortunately, awing la
lthe aid litue shortsigitedness ai Englisit foreign policy, the French riigite
are unatter o! distintct trealy, and can ouly be dealt witit in the spirit cf
justice, uniless indeed îvar were to intervene, when the ilt-considered cou.-
cessious miglut be swept away with a justiflably higit baud. But in the
meantime the prospefity of aur own people in lthe aucient colony ie
soniously imperilled, and if Great Britain elect ta perpetuale ier supins
policy tbe Nowfoundland question may go ta aggravate ltat cf the Behrmngs
Sea outrages jn lthe minds of American colonis. 0f course tere is pienly
o! tait talk in lthe Frencht citambers, witicit may be notiting more titan talk,
but ir is quite on the cards that te question may not only resuit in seciaus
calcuil discontenl, but may prove the spark ta set ail Europe in a blaze,
a re8uit almo8t certain fr,,m the involvement o! France in any seriaus w.r

Il. bas been staîed tbat il is cantempiated la inîroduce during the pire-
sent session of l>arliameuut a long-wantcd measure for thte retiremenr of
iNiliria officiers witit sametiting like a deceutt scale o! meause ai ltvelthood.
We trust tFatt lte question o!f tank, almost as important, wtil %tlso be btougit.
fortvard. Tite rank cf full Colonel borne by thrce or four gentlemen of
Ottawa, the place where Colonels Ilmost do con-,ïegate," ie no doubt saris.
factary ta tite favored few wito not ouly enjoy it, but are comonly reported
tai look askarce au any proposai tu increase lthe rail o! honor. Tit
Colonel Powell, as Adjurat Gcneral, sitould h'XIt tite r.rik ii rigit and
ntobjectionable, and Colonel Gzsvski's is a-special case, weil deserved by

eminenl service in a particutlar line. But for the elevaîjan of Colonel Panet
and Colonel Dirby Bergin aveu' thte teads aiof.. D--puty Adjat îots G.-ner.ti,
%vho,' as we have often urged, are rthe actuil commanders ai large forces,
titere is positively no valid reason. WVe draw tîte attention ai' aur exccllent
cantemporary the Mililia Gazelle ta titis suibject.

'Fle state a! lthe pivemtuns sud crossitugd ai tite city is in everyone's
xnouth since lthe late rains, melted sîuow sud frasis, and the anly wauder is
tat xve do not itear of mare seriaus accidents. Halifax is wondenfully

slow in iter civia arrangements and regulations, aud tite neason is flot far ta
seek. Evoryone in afnaid o! evenyone cisc, or at least o! losiuig a vote by
advocating any stringept measures cf public safety and convenience sucit
as prevail as maltons a! course and duty in cter cilice. The sîste and con-
duct of thte Police tas laîely been -under discussion, and je fax' fnom
credirable. Notbing la en!orced for the public good or canvenieuce. If
any mnerciatau or sitapkeeper chose ta obstruer rte wtole pavement in front
af hie store day after day, ie wauld find secret support f romt same mcm-
ber o! the Corporation wto requiied hie vote. As ta the state o! the
streers it1 it igit time cubher titat me Corporation sitould take rthe work in
hand, on titat, itcre ici: unavoidably accumulates, occupiers cf premises
sbould sprinklc astes or sanie such miterial over it. The crassings on aur
hilly strtetc arc pecuiiarly daugerous, and titese St leuar ought la, bc attcnded
ta by te City Council. In tuauy cities in the United States thc runiulai
paving a! the sidewalks ie compulsory on lte owners or occopiers ai
premises, ai if tbey demur ta confanim Io tte pattern laid down tte Muni-
cipaliry dacs lthe work sud the Iot-awner je campclled ta psy. If aur cîtizens
liad tic public spirir ta insi.,r on saune ducit mrssure, we unigit miss lthe
picturesquc succession o! patcites o! stane, brick, waod, ashpitalt and
uumitigatod dit-this last lu te langest proportion-but ttchec cs f thte
pleaing variery migit possîbly b: compeusaîed by increased carafont and

i pcrsoual safcry.



BILL~ NYBIS LOVE POEM.L

O liy diffllng. 0 iny dnrins<
Wlt thoiî oer tlîlnk of nie?

For sur darlinîg, fier lit) darling.
1 wl?; t ottioca thlîîk of theo.

Anîd îiy uIarlillïg. 01 n? darllng,
V Iîeî fttlîiies ti k o!ilIte

it wvoidà bit Indecd a p>ea.îre
If you eratvlil thi:îk (if nie.rVllîti îiiy ti*rliIIq, olà my darlitig,
Shîcîîîld Yeu crstwlile thiîîk of Ille,

WV~lt. ny darlilîigvi lî uy lnrlng.
1 idlai1 ofttfnîeu, tlîiîk of tiser,

%Vo wviil tiik about Icacli otiter
Till tie briglit eterîîity.

Ssceid Verse.
It ii fait ta writen apetit

Wltile I paue ta tlthîîk of tbec',
F~ur I yîoyu Il tint faaigct nie

Witel yott jimig to tiiiik of mea.
T1iîu!s aiow,î lifes isunbîîrut pathway.

L'îiter 1 ta tlîlîîk: of thce,
For 1 liope aind truât that aise

Yeti may moinetiiiies thiîîk of me.

2'idrd Verie.
It is net sa very wearing

On the tincr, I clin se,
Just ta tink of yen. my datllng,

'a yen doubt cia thiîîk of nie.
Sa my dariog, as yeti stated,

il yonir thouRhîte are true ta nie,
I wiil dit aine lieavy tiîitikisig,

011. %Ur sarlins. just for thec
Andl wu'I' tlîiîk about each utiier
Till te briglit eternîity.

[tIi. Nyx.

In Sii'n the cats have their tjiis banged, but in ail civiliz,3d couIltries
they lire bingod ail o-ver.

It was te Presbytelian pastox's littie daughtur (in these cxoed-rttvising
timeïa> who asked . I Papa, do you boliave iun a persouial Santa Claus ?II

Gecoga- Won't you ba mina, dar V' Clara-,' 1 think 1 8hould have
to b hard presacîl, inde.A., ta tiko you," George CoquaI t-> the emorgency)

-"Oh, if tbat.is al], haro goes I

Iarry-And duiarest, do you think of tue ail the day long 1 Denrest-I
did, ' nrry ; but the days aro getting longer now, anil of course-wcil], you
know that that must iiuuîk sortie differonce.

A writer on Palmistry sayq, a aoft band bas a lazy owner, aud a hard,
ono Malins auergy. A hard haud a!eo means, wbon a father lias his eight
Year Old gon over his knue, a series of disuini howls.

Il '%hat if 1 were eue of thosc hiisbinds, îny dear, %vho get up cross in
tho morning and bau- thirîgs arouud and kick lika oerytbing just beciuso.
thoc '(tee is cii ?1" .'Tolin,' said site, sweetly, 1 would niake it hot foryou."

A littie girl of tender yesrs, %vho hnd beau attending one of the public
kindargartens, foi! froni a iaddar. Ilor mother caught ber up froua tho
gîUGUd in terrer, cxclaiming, "O darling, hoiw did yen, fatli?" "lVertical,"
rapiied the child, without a si.cond's hesitation.

A mani cama into Bradford, Punusylvania, the other day and paid a bill
of $18 in oid.fashioned pâlper currency-five, ten, twenty.five and fifty-cout
shin-piasters, which he titad kept sincu 1864. He probably didu't kuowv tluat
ns cutio3ities they wvara %orth mora thau tlîair face value.

IThin plar gazera." said %Ira. Siick., Il thoin star gazars are a queoir foIlk
nnvlow, why, they any as the people in Jupiter hl %v' four moons, and they
swaar ita truc. Weil, ali 1 say i8 that 1 don't baileve it; onu moon doea us,
and gooduese knowj ive have !unie§ anougli, but with four moans tiicy'd
bavta t turit the country into a big insane usylum ; but perhaps they dou't
have pollertishious up thoa, and if thoy dou't that would nct as an avorde.
Poie ta kecap folks rasnbaliku. Af ter %Il ils pollortics, nlot muons, that
d rives us mad.Y

A boy belonging to the workirug-claEs got on ta a horse car, paid bis fare,
liud seated himsiscf cornfortably. When the car beesimo crowded, a mn,
somewhat in tha sear and yeliow leaf, entered, sl,ied the boy, sud asked bina
te get up. #'-\o," replicd tho boy; I paid niy money, and ['ni going ta
koop My eat."1

II Boy," snid ti nunu, ln a sevaro and solrnn toue, "lif your father caine
into ibis car wvoiidu't you givo hlm your seatli"

"'You bot your swveet lifo 1 wouid 1" replicd tho boy. Il1 don't ride in
nu atreot car with no gboist !

il llark vou," Baid Mrs. Slick ta ber fricud, ',%ra. WVaxend, Il is about
time wo were roundiug up tb.o servante in this town aud weedin' out theni
as8 is tir, good, and th3V:s over luilf of theni. Its nil rigbt ta treat a girl
weil, to Âeed lier well, and tu pay bet well too, but that's no resson why
n body should bave ta do lier own lhousowork and look after the kiteben lui
the bargain. SlT vints nR is boiug nothiug have ta ba fod and paid ns inucb
ns tha goal onzs, and tibat'tt not fair play. It's dîne we fornied a ticusa.
keepuorà' association, ind took this malter iu haul, if %çe don't our bolp ivill
geL tbe upper band, and wa'il have ta bu nieek as Moses in our own homes,
and that's a fact.1

TER 1ES QUA-T ReC Is 1FTieze.

Overcoats to order,

Fine AII-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,

Vicunas and Worstedi Overcoats to order,
SIQ tc> M.Q

CLAYTON &SONS.
~ACEINTOSIH & XcINNI3,

BUILDERS, LUMBER ]DEALERS JETC.,
MACKINTOSI[ & 'i\oINNIS'S WHARF,

Keeps constantiy nit iiund ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &r.
Whicit tbey %will seli low for Ca4t. ZwCoxrîîAcr Txxz.N Pout WooD & flarax ETYLDixas

%VHJY)LFSALl AND RETAIL MANUFACTURFR OF~

]marnes$, col iars, Uorse 130te, Srse O1othint, &0.
ALSO--1MPORTE't AND DEALER IN

Saddlery Hardware, Patent Loetherq, Harness Leatbeîs, llarncss Yakere SuDDIeB, &CI
33 and 35 B3UCKINGHAM ST., . HALIFAX.

SPECIAL INDUGEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W. H.e 3OITB;ON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHEBST, NOVA SOOTIÂ,
MiANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

11000,000 :FMIEI Z67CMBZB]E irpsu =W BTOOX.-
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"CABINET TRI FINISH," for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Ofictes e.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BIRICKS, LIME, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

Manufacturers of anid Dealers in ail kinds of Buildera' M"alsiù
àW SEND FOR ESTIMATES. glî
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MLIESS.

Solntion of probletu No. 3. B tbK
Solveti by J. W Wallace & C. W. L

PaoEEiL No. .5.
lly E. D. Brïte, Sheiburne, N. S.

IILAi 4 ic.

Warns G pîem.
White to play anid mate in 2 Inoves.

GAME No. 5.
<PotroIie Defence>

WHIzra 1LICî
Pol ock. Prof Nowconibe.

1 P tK4 P toK4
2 Ktto KB3 Kt(o KRS
3 Bto B4 Kt tak..etP
4 Kttu 133 Kt tu K3
5 Kt takes P
BIi.k muet recovur his lost tinte by

P to Q4 presently. huere, if 5 1P ta
q, Pto R5.

P tb Q4
Qto K2 B X3

IYhi, of coUru, threaten.d te>
play Ktto B6 eh.

7 Bto Kt3 P to B3
P to QR3, followed by P to Bl4, lit

maore proinising.
8 pto Q4 B toQ3
9 Cailas QLt to Q2

10 B 1OU34A
Throatening play with the Kt from

Xô.

Il XKRfox sq
12 Kt faates QIIP

A very pretty
sounti.

Q to B12
Casies, QR

uittle sacrifice, if

Q taktex Kt
If B takps B3, 13 Kt ta X 5. Q to

Kt3 1 14 QKt I.kuaP'eh, K t,.% 12,
15 Kt takea R, and if P tâes Kt 13,
Q toR6 eh, K to Kt uiq, 14 Kt tu
XRà !
13 Ktto I5 Bto K tq
14 QRto Bh ail Ktto KI3

A fâtal, îbough not s0 very abvious
a illiP: QR to K sq is hest, and
white muat then play 15. Q to B ail
before advanciug P to Q134
15 Rtksies B1 Q toQ2

If K tee B, 16 Q to K5 chl wit:s
16 Qto R5 QIo R2.

If QRto NB sq 17 -B takes RP,
Q tAkee Kt, 18 Q to Kt8 eh, K io Q2,
19 Qtakes P pi, K Ïa RKaq 20 Il
takats Kt,
17 P toQB4 1 KXto Q2

If P tokoa P, 18 R ttkes P ch, Ni
taku R,> 19 Stte in three.
18 P tket P QKt takea P
19 B takea Kt Kt ttk<,i B
20 Q takes Kt ch!1 B takst Q
21 RIO B7oh l KR X1q
22 QR takeQ eh E o B sq
23 B to Q6, and black resigne.

WrnrE BLICK
M(r. Rnuight. Mr. Pollock.
1 P toKR4 P LK 4
2! Kt to B3 Kt tu Qf3
3 B to B4 Kt b 83
4 PtOQ3 Pto qi
b P a04 p Kt "ubF

a Castips B to K2 NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK.
7 I Io K liq Ilto KKltr
8 Il tu QKîir C'îtstltc8 Subaorlherp rainittlng biche , aiLLer direct to the cilice, or throig Azhets wll t1nd
91 t, î.k, a NIZt l 1? *k. 13 a receipt foir the maitint Inclnse, in theit next iper. il rendtltàces a cit be maide

10 R tiea Il Il ta Q3 iiyit1cIe tu A. Milîe Frapcr.
il It tu K sq Q,1 11 Omdial notice has becti given at Ottawa that the modus vivendi wilI
12 QKt to Q2ý QIt tu IZ jq expire on1 FtbruarY z5th.
13 Il tu 114 lit tu Itir The Local Legislature will probibly niccl abolit the 2oth of Fchruary
14 Kt t0 1 Q tu Ill for the despatch of business.
15~ B to K<3 (2 tu hît( I is considered ptobable that Ille Quebcc L.egisiature will have con-
16 Il 10 B35 li' ttke8 lit I cluded ils tabors at the end of a moifflh.
17 P tskic iZ l it to lt'o cil 1
18 Ji tu Ji ïq liC takes Il cil 1 Large quantities of cela arc being shipped fram dilYcrent parts of Nova
19 B t kea lit Bl inkta lit Scotia to New York and Philadeiphia mtatkcts.
and %vinta.-Badhinlure sivillay Ve ws Nir- Colter, M. P. for llaldiraand, lias been unseated by the Supreme

-Court. The warraut for the election h is heen isisticd.

Tea,)rokp Teae ,ea l bd a $40,000 fire on Siturday, adtresdu

ABMY AND NAVY DEPOT. Prof.a~ R1oberts, of King's College, WVîndis9r, bis been nominated for thé
We haveJust landed a choice lot of vacancy in the tyenîbership ot the Royal Society of Canada, caused by the

uniM A »ffl y dealh of De. Lyall of Halifax.
Amherst lias now a regularly running line of coaches attending the

lnoluding ORANGE PEKOE, trains, drIin the passengers 10 any part of the town and standing whcn
ASSAM rEKOE, and out af cm=omont near the post office.

SOUCHONG and CONGO. À considernble number of occan steamers have recently put int Hali-
Our 35c. and 40o Blends are worth testing. fax Harbor for supplies of coal, etc. AIl reports agree as 10 the succession

-ALSO- of tremeridous wcather experienced at sea.
LOAF. GRANULATED & MOI1,T SUGARS Itis1 thought tbai the fire is nearly out in the Vale Colliery, N~ew Glasgow.

PICKLES, SAUVLES. TINNRD MeIAI hfr Moore. the mianager, says that the temperature is very low, and that
Alic, SOUPS, GREE'J I'EAS. TOMATOFS. the mine is full af choke damp in which fire cannai live.

flEAN,. AsPAR %GUS, &c,
STILTON,, GORGONZOL,%. GRUY'E'E m4tn Meesrs. Steele Brothers, florists and seedsmen of Toronto, @end us a

P'ARM~ESAN CIIEE-'E MUSItkO0MS. catalogue of seeds, etc., nearly as handsomely got up as any tramn the
17RUa L,%S. &c %tNu E'GLISII B3ISCUITS, States. WVo are always gl.id 10 note the progress of Canadian firms.

leezy vaticty, by bctt makers.
Vie have betore us X 48 page pamphlet, TiieJesei., by Principal Austin,

Jas. Scott &CO0. A. M. B. D., of Alma Ladice College. St. Thomas, Ontario, contining a
concise account of the origin and history of that body and various detailsTOARERNcunnected with it. The information contained is exceedingly elcnesdTHOMA REA DONY The az6th aDnual meeting of the Fruit Growers' Association of Nova Scotia

I2.t'RTiR 0F A'zI DEALER IN will taire a pl;!e ai WVoIfville on February Sth and 6th. Delegats wvill be

]PAJINTS,) CIELS. appointed to represent the N. S. Association ai the Dominion convention of
1 Fruit Growers, which will taire place at Ottawa on the z9 th, toth and 2ist

VARNISH ~ ~ ~ ~ Th ES FIELAS f ferry annual meeting of the Halax Bloard of Trade was held on
c3IJ.A..88,Tuesday evening. The general report for the year was snbtnitted and

adopted. Tht report of the committee on amalgamation with the ChemberWALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS, of Commerce was adopted, and tht committee given power to complete the

P ICR NO RO1MIODIS 3 In connection with the approaching annuel meeting of the Fruit Growers'
il'IDOW IIAI~S, Association of Nova Scotia, which wililtake place on the 5th and 6th of

WinSor & NWIln'S ARTISTW' MATERIALS F rbruary, ive have ta acknowledge the Tr«nisaciomi of that association fcr
ANCW and Larige Assorîment or z888 9, a volume Of sorte 240 pages, replete with matters of interest 10

Photogravures. Atolypes, Steel Engravingi, those engaged in this important Nova Scotia industry.
Chromos, Oul Paintings, &o. The WVoodstock FPr<e Pres8 say8 that a fashiouable dressod young lady

SION4 WRITiiWo, GLASS Ema8088I.O, atienddl church on Sunday I. arning with ber hat on wrong side ini front.
PICTUE FRMING &c.She was considetably rnortified on discovering the error on her return home,
PICTRE RAMNO,&C.but other young ladies unly envied hier the lateet style. How in the world

40 to 44 BARItIiGTON ST. the editor could dîstinguish the back from the front ai -à lady's hat is a

JUbT REOEIVED. myJstery.
The 76111 annual meeting of the N. S. Auxiliary Bible Society was held

Fairchi'd's Unique Fountain Pens, in St. John's Presbyterian Churcb on Monday evening. Reports for the
year wcre read, and officers elected for 1889. The spetches during the

Cross Perfected Fountain Fens, tevening by Rev Nlr. Almon, J S Ilutton, litv- Mr. Rogru, Principal For-
Cross Stylographic Fountain Pens resi, Bishop Courtney and A. M. Bell wcre interesting, and were listened to

witb much attention.
'airchild's Gold Pens, WVe understand that there is beautifual ice, z8 iches .thick: by actual

Fairchild's Pencil Cases. measurement, at the head af the basin. Skati.jg parties to-morrow aller-
noon, if the weather ia favorable, would do well to try il. There is a good

]FOR SALE lIV roon, and Bledford ha@ the advantage of two hotels where skaters can
SAM ri 1 refrtcsb themselves after their pleasurable exertion with a good dinner.1, IW. .Ui &'YsB7, - The Bedford " is particularly convenient for skating parties, and trains

1397 Granville St. return 10 town ai 8.2o and 8 43 p. m., local tîme.

CM.A..S. The death rate in Chicago bas been unusually high recently owing Io

ALL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST. «Ila grippe 'land attendant diseases.
AN irOUR 8sT0C>K or 0f tht 47 United States Preshyteries that have voted on the revision af

N S) E the IVesîmictister ConI, -siOn, 35 have favored the revision.

Jo1d, Silver & Plated-Ware, United States tailors havo struck ai English tailors by combining in an
A full lina àf &Il cla"sac of these gcta. agreement flot t ilike over oralter clothes made outsîde the United States.

haait in the mnarket Tu'e beet plaSce un MisNle
towfl for eccriug Xmaa Prenents. . ie Nel By arrived in New York on Saturday, having made tht

ggWilllîins. 1 NteW HoMe anà Wbile 3oumey round the world its 72 days, 6 bours anid il minutes. She was
1! accorded a rausing reception at the depot.

SEW NC MACHIN ES. Terrible -iccounts are current af the distress prevailingiii South Dakota.
il fir4.clU.'8 ziaciiiisep, tnw u'ellini lt VryY Thou8ands are tcpor:ed to bc starving, withont flour or sufficient cltithing

low ratea. T..la in the scameil to blIy er mesans t0 purchase ilhem. Farms are mnrtgaged, stock sold and crtdit

t, OB T. 'wâ" L.ÂCE. wi.hhcld. Wie hear of no such dinress in aur own N. W. Triois



TUIE CRtITTe.
An Ainiuon pra(euor e.laims ta have found the microbe oa la grippîe.11

This, however, ia dusputed by other medical savans.
"Oit 01Uutch I of Chicago, bas been robbed of between $25.000 and

140,ooo by Tommy Stoner, one of his scttling clerks on the B3-ard af Trade.
Mr. Stoner bas found bis way 10 Canada and is said to be in Toronto.

The Laiesc' horn Journal (Curtis I'ublishing Cornpany, Philadeciphia)
for February is 10 hand. It is an excellent ladies' publication containung
(amblons, fancy work and inuch readable malter of a superior kind, and is
well and prof ueely illustratcd. Mlore than value for the extretnely modur-
Mte price, $r.oo per annum or tcn cnts a number.

Wc are in receipt of a pamphlet by the 11ev. Charles I. Treat, Hector ni
the Church of the Archangcl. New York, entitlcd èSaniffa? Littotb;jeiii.
The Idéal Doiosit of tho Dead. %Vc havc never feit paruicularly souci.
tous as ta what ahuuld become of our tuortal retnains wlîcri we jiu the
majority, but the magnificence of the Rev. autlîor's proposed iusoleum
(tor the brochure is illustrated> almost persuades us that it would be a treat
ta be stowed away in his ideal IlCampo Sauta "under conditions ofldessica-
tien instead af in a comnionplace grave.

The Goyerument of Brazil lias established civil Inarriages.
Mr. Stanley proposes ta remnain at Cariao until the middle ai larchi:
The Queen will visit Aix les Bains in April and will remain there a

montb.
The Delagoa Bay Railway has been completed 10 the Irontier of the

Transvaal.
The Paris Dix neuvierne Siècle states that the Emperor oi Austria will soon

abdicate his tbrone.
There has been no cassation ini the heavy gales tliat prevail ini England

and the floods continue.
It la saill tbat constitutional weakness will prevent the King af Spaint

growang up ta manhood
Choiera i. raging in Mesoipotamuia, A.siatic: Tackey, and 3oo deaths are

rcported to have occurred.
The Dake of Veragua, the new Spani8h Minister of Commerce, is a

direct descendant of Christopher Columbus.
Fantnet ligbîbouse dispiayed signais of distress on TLhursday of last wcek,

but no vessel bas been able tai approach it for several days.
The King of Portugal hau the dengut an inflammitory lever which so

nearly resembles the infitieai that the diagnosis is difficulî.
Mr. Stanley irites to a friend: IliNy hair is like sriow ; but it is the

crown of a basy period, and 1 wear it with regret as the gift ai time."
A great flightaof locustas, -.alculatei ta liave covered about :,oao square

miles, Iatoly passed acrais the Red Sea frani the Africiri ta the Arabian
Shore.

Gen. Sir Donald Stewart will probably be appointed a Field Mtrshal of
the British army ta fill the vacancy causedl by the death of Lird Napier of
Magdala.

The Qucen af Greece became encircled in an clectric light wire in the
Palace grauldas at Athens the other day and was ouly released au instant
belote the cerrent was turned an.

Immediately on the opening of Pariiament ier. Parnell will hring liup
the question of the forgea Pigott letters published by thîe Tiiio8 in isi
articles on IlParnelism ana Crime."

Li Jiutice asks whether Flaurens andi aIl those who voteti for hitu on ie
aestion of the Newfauindland fisheries really desire ta force war betwecn

lnglsnd and France. If they do not, it says, jet them act like reaqonablc
men alive ta their responsibilities.

xnoweim' 13oksi
A. M. W)ARE, Managi
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VIE DEMORES? frASHION &SEWINO MACHINE 00.,
1 ?EAST 14th S3TREET, ORW YORK.
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Go IL Greàer,
kII&aIË IMI[MurIt JgeRIt,
lteprseting for N. 8. tlie followlug atrong

and well known 'Co 's:

Western Assurance Co.

Connecticut Pire Ins. c* FIItIE
Pire Insurance Association.J

Accident Ins. Co. of North America.
London and Lancashire Lufe Ins. Co.

191 HOLLIS ST.
HALIFAX N. S.

laYOrTs' OT
Opp. Balway Depot,

KIENT VILLE, IN. S.

DANIEL McLEOO, - Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 Granville Si..
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.)

The ncestplace Il% he Cityta ge a lunch,dSm.
si lor ap Privat. Diaini Itoom (or Ladies.

£tm.u y style. Lunch., lto2.

W. la. MUBBÂY. Prop1,
L"te Haifax Notel.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 Hollis Street,

"]Pm 1121=]hI DXTU
DIS PZE;8 MCI OEM118T, ta

Proprietor. Agent for
Luru.i'a fixis-Cut Pabbie Spectacles znd

Eye Glisses.
1389clb ratcuecfNuàil
'*fAmti.Nevl*aiqae."Chronlecae.yIeld g

te ite cugalv effect.
Ah. in Stock Une of FANCY GOO 0DS.

I>gflikq Came, Tollet Set@, In Pluaa, Les P>

Geo. H. Fielding,
SOLICITOR., &c. -

M RM 8IH13 PIMPTLY ATTENDED TO.J
HOtas-4 A. M. TroS P. M.

MXK FOR C)
W, H. SCH WARTZ & SONS

"tPUIRLBis BRANDI,~
<T=zn MAu: RsoinitXrKD 0CI

STIICIL! PORESPES
pisea. aà» that théewylttensignature of W.

IL Schawartz & Sono in on every package,
ne gmL» withont. On recuipt of 12 cta.

B.pl.Pace prepaid tu aur addresa.
W. IL Ochwarts & Bonis,

OOFFEE AND SPICES, È>3

HALIFAX, N. S.

MVoorsfineri Water Worke *
W. H. DONO VAN, Prop. .t

Marnufacturer ci O
-ELFAST GINGER AiLE, JERATED LEMONADE.
SPARKL1NGCHAMPAGNE IDfSODA WATER

and ail kinds cf MINERAL WATERS. «C
22 6RAN1VILLE ST.p Halifax Ml. S I

For Coughs and Colds, -

Catarrh, Influenz~
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Consuimption, Scrofulou
and ail Wasting Diseases,

USE

PUTINERS EMULSIQI
of COD LIVER OIL,

WVITII

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME Â1UD SOD~
For aIiliseases cf tIi . Nasvous4 Stargas.,
MY.NTAL Arsxirrr, O;zELEA DEBILITY, 1a
iOVZ'RISJIEI> lILOOi I). It 1'. b1 811Y rMcU

nsended by tise Medicai Profculoa.

sr. AVI.Caws, N. B3., fils Oct., 1889.
massas. muowa imoi. à Co.

lalog vMr mucis reduced by siclunesi anid &Iwo
%len Upo a ulead man. 1 commtccd tak In& yo~

PU BS EMULSION. After taking it
ver short liast my ksealth began to imnrove. au
th. ioiger 1 used it the better ,ny seidi becanu
Afier belîs laid asîde for iiearly a year, i lait iSun
suer per(ormed the hardest summer's work 1 evi
did, hav*Ivg cftc. ta 0o wlth oasy one aucal nt da;

latribute the saving of MnyIl(eoUNES
EMULSION. £sEmu E.* Mustav,

Livery Stable Keeper.

Dout Boute -to Boafton

CANADA ATIANIIO UNE
ORLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

QUICIISt & 108t DireCt ROUte. LOW FIrc
The MagnlSicent Clyde Bult Steel S. S.

diÂLIFAX9 "
ae tIhe Largéot, Saleet, and fluet Furnael
tid Mc.t (,onoertable Pmsengqer Steatushuî
ver placed on tb. route between Canada asu

tise UniLted Statu.
4ils fromn Noblea Wharf, Halifax, over
Vednesday Morning at 10 0'ciock, and Lewis
Vhirf, Baston, every Saturday at 12 Olciock.
Ilfflengers by Tues<sy evenlg'strans caa

o on board on arrivaI wltlsout extra charge.
Taitouau TicxxTsii New York snd ai
oInts Weàt.
aggagecîsecked tbrough frorn alistations.
Through Tickets For Stie by ail Agents

lntercolonlal Railway.

CBIPMAN BROTRERS,

Genersi Agents, lHaifoix

PRI NT N G.
i I-.We prlaîby band,

GOC Print by stemms,
OPias (rom type,

*E *i Or frout biocks-by theresu.
SIJ Printlîsbiack,

~ Ofiombreor:àrlghî.
' ~~ Wepriatformterbauta,

O-And land agetatoo.
a N We priet for ay

-q2 Whohi atvepriatleg to do.
D« Weprlas:(orbaakcra,

S Clerkcs,Aucticaera,
ne Prlst for druggiss.

We prlst fordrapera.
~ ~ jFor grocera, for ail,

CL _ Who waftpriatlug donte,
AI. -~l d wililcomseorsaaycaii.

lm Z Weprin:pamphie:a,
i And bigger bocks, ton;

.1m laactthere are fewthiua
But wlatwe caA4O.

>. Wcptiuttabels,~ c~ iOf ailcolora lnuue,,ira,
MCEspeciaîly fit (or

b- 4C TbeMaYPrOdUCtt.
Q Weprint foruîacfa imorîa
w With type «Ver mot,W Ci Loera, commuercial.0. 07%nusetoiet.

arluntingdcstquickly.
> Raid. ityllsh and vnt.

Ry fila. Pasmioucmpaw..
1= At 14t Honlie Street.

a,

I.

ir

IIER NEW~ YEAR GIFTS.

Silo toiect Vlient over wIth eagar biauds,
Boxes'; pakg. larJe and i, a

And tler, *nifdlier triiamurce forlorn âuc athil
And wlilspersaIRilog, IlCali this hie aIl ?

What are tlieq bu lec and toya and riugul
wVhen the lieart loa huugry for dearer tligN

.3o mor soprioud 1 If lie only ksaew
Ilow~ isae iny wealîli, wliat at weilht it recul'.

,le 'ul gbt have sent ine a flower or two;
But cf course, dear fellow, l i ever hlrcaîîi4

of the paigaLui heattache 1 ftèl tIi. wlillc
1 jama bina by with a tiod and ouille.

Yet ,,oliieiaw Y tliougîît tiie briglit inew ycar
WVouId brliug nie a ineessge or friendiy aigi;

J Iniiged su f..r Poule token, dlear,
T1o ketil forever andi ever luie 1"

Theîî brelthlée biuaiilig, elle secs, lialf hll,
A acaled white letter lier Sifla amui.

Sule klssed It thiiece ere aiiie auil.liug rend,
0 lLove, wlîat clin I lay before your (oct?

Oni iy fathfrîl lieitrt," lie élaid,
ls1 elsuit acîd tu your kreýI%%g, bwett."

Only your heart ? But 3votir beart, ' salul elle,
*la the deaiest glit hit the world tu aise."1

-M. S. Bsidges ist Jiedge.

LETTER TO COUSIN CARYL.

etDear Cotwia Cary! :-Vblats thie I rend ini somo of your papers, that lu
Sthe provincial schoole thore arc Arnericau books that are poor books-ohi,

without doubt, there are lots of tbcm bere. But that it ie of less consequence
-that they are poor than that they are Aniericant Po'rish the tbought I It

i. poor patrietisua, now la it mot, that is fostured by shuttiag ils eyes to
oery good tbing beyond it8 own courtyard. Anuerica In thie writing 1 tako
it mans tihe "lStates." W'eli, the. public aschools boe are recognized. hy
educators Europe over as well as at home to bie the bent in existence, and it
would be stranige if here wrere the aingie exception toi the law of the world
hbat every people sys sornetbing iu a different and botter way than any
other people bas donc ever or cari ever do. School books are largeiy coin-

~pilation, and if civilitation letoyoung on this aide to bave doue much
oriina thnkng it asdou soti) torainyct roorn for original And

worthy nuetbods lu putting hooka together, and good rea8on tu suppose
where the. reaults are soi good thera muet bave becn good causes at work.
Dear me, I conmet ntop to preach St you, ruy dear, ince you are liberality
itself, but 1 w«ant yôu to lsay wherever you hear this matter dîacusaed tbat

Snet ail sohool book@ ln the United States are poor cnes, that, sonie are botter
tban cau be liad elaewhere, snd that whilb no country should saddle itmeif

awitb out bnders, prejudicea abo,-t bouridary lines ehould mot b. allowed lu
the question of the selectcmn of tise fltte.it. Every blsck bird is ln duty
bound to believe bier ovin black bird the blackest-when it ir-but it meed
mont sccru chippina and boboliiks lu order to do it. 'Mr. Editor," I bouid
say if I lied tiie pleasure of meeting this unkind mian, Ilif we bave no sohool
books that answer a long.felt want, wo shalh hope toi b. worth sometbing
to you, as you to us, iu soue )Ither way, but do flot say, do not even f eli,

ithat yeu would net bave tiien if vre had, juat becuuse w. were not born
under t"~ sne flag."

Miss Parloa; whom you know te be the apostie of cutoing, la back iu
Boston afier several yeors' absence, and her lectures are thronged with
wonaen anxieus to learu sonme of thse secrets of preparilig ýWhoiesome, appe-
tizS*.,-, aud inviting.ioohcing food. Vairiety ls econonaical in every Way lu
cooking, aud whiie thse but.y huewife caunnot do muc'î 1, fancy " cooking,
sha can nske essily prepared visuds fit all tire adjectives 1 have beau using.
It reslly takes no loiiger te cock Weil tasu aIlI, but One muet know just bow,
and appreciate the science cf cooking, or ratier that it je 'a science. If a
reliable recipe say I "boil five minutes" II t meana that five rainutu-s ineither
more not leas secuas tu maire the foud fitiost. Penh..pe mors cooking deotroya
the digestibility, perbape leu dues net bring out the ftilvors, in any event
thera le seule good reson for b0ihiu)g eu log aud ne longer.

Bre are diiectione fur ueiug cold boiied potaturs. For si% persona uiie
a quart of potatoca cut into titîy cubes, mot hmsbed but sliced sud then cut
leingtiwisa and crosswise so make little Il tquares," 1 asuce oulon, 1 8sUce
carrot, 2 rprigs pataley, 3 tablespuonfuas butter, 1 ]eval tïblt.spoon saIt. J tea-
spoon ptpper, 2 seant tabiespoons fleur, 1 plut misk, 1 cupfal grated bread
crumbas feat Lb. fleur sud 2 tables jîoons af butter togetber iu st saucepan ;
add the oulon, paraley, carrot sud half the sait aud pelptir ; best the naiîk
sud fleur on thse contents of thse saucepau gradusliy, and set over the fit@a;
soon as ailk: begins te bail, set the pan back where tisa mik wail oniy sim-
mer for 5 mitnutes. Season the potâtoea with the test of the pcppér sud
sait, and apread ini a layer on a plaiter (or on a gratin dish or in entali 8cal-
le;' dishes.> Strain thse sauce fil m, the stve over thein, the cirrot sud union,
put ln onîy for flavor, boing etrained aut iu this precess. Gsste thse bread,
whicb ribould b. two or tlir. o da3,8 old, aud aprinkie lu a layer aveithLe
patste sud sauce, dot tbe top vith bits; of the unused third tablespoonful
of butter, and bake in a rather hot aven for tweuty minutes. All sculioped
dishea need more beat on toi) thlon uniderneath. If thoa is sny danger of
sauce boiling iu the aven, whiio tise scallop, the different patta of %vhich
already cocked, are beirig heated tbrough aud browned, then set tise dial in
a pot containiuig a littho cold water.

Emnîili.. Xxymt i'd, wiiing frona Paris. satyl egg-plaast purple is in
fa, or wiîb (eIdezly ladies, et d iui.îald in wern by ail ligos A beanîlful
honnît for s li-dy afI "Sciitua" agi-, but wlio atill dresses eiaborately, halla
crown of gold gante with a drapery of egg-plant purpie velvet, aud a
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ajuster of purpîs asters cf several àtîhde@, whîieiî aro a niasterpieo of test'
ansd akill of the ftowor.m&keîu.

Anotisor occupation is opens ta women, or it is more truthful ta say, tis
wousen's oye. aie being opened ta the occupation tlrst, bas always exieteil
but heotofore inan unrecagnizeil tate. The deys of thse ignorant, uutraiucc(
ebild'a nurse at chamber maid's wagon ia numheod. It ie a mnyetory trulj

' that passable gaod nature choutd hitve be a Vas&.part far sa long ta i

position that mare than auy other anks for ail tisa virttus known te hunvunity
But a crusade hane beau begisu against tise monstiosity cf putting youni
ehlldren imiae the bsande cf ignor-itce augl afton vuglarity. Training scisooli
for cisildron'à nurses are under way, and rr bound ta îîsultiply. '.ite triinat
child's nurse wiul eaa ru cellenit wageé, elle wîlt bc au quite anothar footini
'iu tise fanuily frein tiîat cf tisa ignorant iniii cf liast age., dark ogds, as wi
stsaîl coa Wa regard thoste times wheîs they ara golle, îuud tha dtamud fa'
tise trainodl nur.so for Young livas will hoe grator, nat leus, as tisa yeares g(
on. iouag wc's'mn caeting about for repa)ctegl mîseams of wage-aarning ciii
not do botter tissu ta fLit themislves by a scienLific lina of mental, moral anc
nisysical training te assume tho caris of aimiluîron. àMothoeri, tise wisar tlîej
are, find more and mare devolving uposi thon oie civilitition graves mot,
complex, sud it ie refreusing ta think somaothiug je under way ta providi
wiso suistance for theus.

The entats (rocks for youug ladie-4 ta wesat ta afturuoon teat nui
recopiions tire cf wisite wool inada in simiple fasision, draped waista, fui

'a seeves, plain ekitt, with caillis, collar and girdies perisipe cf volvet, nui
* with thise usl fiower toques, mousquetaire tin glavas, (and Lhroo capes o

white ciotis for a wrap) are worn.
* Sunis a que.?, Il opein" wisitev witis hardly au invigarating day 1

Yonrs devottsdly,
Boston. Dss.tn STURISOI.

*JOfUINGS FR011 OTrAWA.
Since zny las., biter Parliament ]au beeu opened, and tua "s ieason'

entenod upon in lis full tilde cf gaiety. Parhaps the oniy fuaturs viic
distinguisbod tise opeung fram that cf lest year were tise absence of Lad
Stanley from tise Sonate Chaniber, owîng ta a sharp attack cf tise tibiquitan
influetzb, and tiie uueat briilituey of thea toilettes worn by tise ladies o
the iloor and in tise reseried galierios. Ileaidas the quota cf pretty maid
and matrons that Ottawa always cautributea ta tise picturesqua uetting a
this anguet ceremany, tisere was an abundance ot ladies fromn Torosstc
Montreal, New York and elneoviere present un Thursday. Tise fia
visiters conaititutod new and s1luting cousielîstions iu tise galaxy cf beaut
which havera over thse buay logisiator an sucis occasions, and cheers lins o
te doughty deeds in tise icultitudinous verbil battlos cf tho session. Il Qui
joli coup croeit 1' said a galbant political vateran (rani Quesbec Province as h
gszod ait thsat captlvating asaembiag,-and 1 quito agreed ivits lit».

Ottawa aivaya trotts lier Visiters Weil, and site le deligisted ta îshara lie
gala seasen with pleaure.loving peoplo (ran iser sister cilles, or tusar
distant scenes.

Among those prout on tise flier aud lu tise re8served gallery cf tii
Sonate, by invitation cf tise Gentleman Usiser of tise Black Rod, 1 notice
tise follawing ladies vise formnerly re8idedl ln Nova Scotis, but wha new liv
ln Ottawa : Lady Thompeon, Mrs. C. H. Tupper, lire. R. Sodgewiciz, Mrt
M. J. Griffan, (Halifax)>; lire. M. %V. Miynard, (Amhserst) ; lirs. Chanu
Morse, <Shelisurne); Mirs. F. N. Gisisarne and Uiss Giaborne, (Sydney) ; un
Mrs. R. V. Sincaiir, <Windsor.)

Thse invitations ta the State Dinnar on Thîireday eveming wvare vos
numerous and extmnded over tise visole Dominion. It a iutended th
Lady St oniey'. usual receptian ta tise Lidices in attondance should tika pl-te
immueditteli lifter the dinuer, but owing ta isot illurait it was ahandontu
Thse following ia a Iiit cf thoso who voe invittid front Nova Scutia: S
Adam,% Arcisibald, L-td. aud Mies Archib3id, Sir Edward Kenuy and Ltd:
Hou. W. B. sud li. Vail, Hlon. Wm. and Mrs. Rosi, Lieut. Govarnor au
biTa. licLohan, Hou. A. G. sud lire. Joues, tise Haon. tisa Chief Jutsti
and Mrs. McflDouald, (Halifax,> and the liou. Mr. Justice aud Mr
MtDonald, (Anîigonieb.>

Tie gubernatorial Draving Roorn on Saturdsy ovening wras slim
attended oviug ta tisa ravagea cf la grippe. A locîil soci*l statistician giv
thse number cf Senators in attendance at 17 ; membera of the Cousmeone, 2
members cf tise Civil Service, sud tiseir vives and daugisters, 158.

Some of thse local papota, witis superlative ba taste, are criticising ti
roseons for and against tise social ostracisas by thoise in authority cf a lac
iii pronsinent circies bere, ta whoes dieparagemnont, noîising can bue sid b
that ah. la a victias cf that disastrous propagandistu cf divorce which h
ite Mocca in Chioagt,, ana which is fast sspping tho foudatiane cf it
social fibria in Amneriea. WVhetber ise is islamewortby in tise matte? ie n
for me te amy. What wua ber provocation, and visatiber motives wdre
obtaining a divorce frons ber tiret isutband are beyoud my ken. WVhy s]
married sgain whsile there vwu tise shadow cf a doubi as te the legality
tise divorce iu'tbis country, or vhcther abo wus cognisant of arsy lu.g
incertitude about it is not nsy business te enquit.. 1 do net constits
maysoîf ber jmdge ; mor Set bave I a word to opposte to thse proscription thi
bia gons forth agaluat ber. lu mattera cf this sort socisîy hie a code
ride. as inexorable as thse positive law cf tise country, with recogniz
sanctions snd adusinjaîrators; snd I bave no doubt thse rule applicable
thia cam bas beaui proporhy dsclared. But I muet oxclaita against thse cru
sud unehmuritAbbe actions of th.si w..nageres cf public prit a teho, la thi

Oueu ta provide sensatirsisal pabulîni for the ucna-uigapptt. a
tiselirnpatrons, do net ecruple% to drog tise moat private cau.nrus of t
domeatio circle btfore thse psublie gaze, aud thera glaovertise mieadvontui
0f teir foibow.mortul. Whou on ame thse pifs prtftsted jute a oc

î;illory whorein inofren8ive pariions are atbitrarily plicedl and polteil with al
the verbal garbago tlîat floîvs front tha poil of a rutless and ready writor, ho

L nlnioât wishos a return ta the farcofiil dayn of Chief Just-.co Seroggs, who
, doalared it tu bo criinuiii at coinnmon law ta publish sny news what4oever
1 without the King's liconse i WVhcn as %vriter's cars ara in jsopardy ho in

1 strongly pronipted ta ho circunmqpect with hie liau.
t 'flic Slpeoci frontî tha Throno in no doubt haforo you nt thse time of tiq

* writing, nud your raidors have becoineaocquaiîîted wvith ite contants thraugil
the iuodiiu of tho diily press. Act a p)atliainont-iiry bill of fais it ie mot

3patticuInriy 8triking, but yot iL is iitggo8tivo of gooui practical wark for the
1 session. Thora wiii likuî3' bo a nusiar of highly somolicid extras ta this
, mnelli preparcd by Il Equnl'igligta" chefs wiic the flouse will. ba asked ta

3digest, but it ie hardiy possible ta prediot nt this oariy dite tlua shapo in
r whicil thoy wilI ba intraductid.

Mr. I<ufus Pope, tho recontiy leted inetubar for CJompton ini the stead
of ai ui father, who tuoveu the address of tise Continents in reply ta tisa Speech

1 front tha rtirone, muade a very forcihia speech in tie hie niaidan paediamentary
r effort. Ha ii a shrowd and succesaful farier, anù tisa experionce o hma
s gitined in tho prasacution of his calling, added ta tisa promise ho liais given
s of hie uuiiity in dabate, will nakao his a useful moanbar of tise leuse.

Thora je no mon u is thlouse tisait 1hiave a pirofounder respect for than
1 ti lion. Wiifrcd liurier. Ilie taca is notable and goodiy ta look upon,
1 thotricaossure of his moun-lu stature is boyond tho ken of littla mon, and hie
1 marnora giva ane un idea of whint tisa courtîjuesa of tho aristocrate ci Iti
f belle France ivas iii tho dayis vhjen luis ancastors forsook tisa aid for tisa now

waorld. 1 catnat agrea with tise political touais of the party with which ha
allicd isîmaif ant entcring public lifa soti aitiateon years ego, and of which
hae ii now tht, ackuowledgcd dictator ; but while I disagrea wits tisa
politician 1 revota tisa scislar and tho gentleman.

Mr. L-urier's spachi on tise addrae was particuuly poisaimistic ini regard
ta tb- asuancisi condition of tîe contry, and ho threwv out iho moet gloonsy
f.,rebadinge for our future sa long as our pr sont local policy was retained.
WVhite, on tho othor band, the Pramier's spieech vas optimiens itef, and

swits fairly resonant %vith tha largo boita thaL is b bin af presout promise.
>'The old chieftaîa wae in graît faatbor thiutuîf hie iejoinder ta Mr. Liurier's

s criticii cf his 8tawardshiîi-p-îaying L'AIIcero ta the opposition leaders
Il Il Petiacrozeo,---aud( rnisny obullitios et ths5 wit for which, ho in (assied
a attended hie reularki; lerhas tisa best of thons in contained in tise extract
'f fîom bis speech tisat I haro 8ubjain :-Il I anm cfraid, tise people of Canada
, will prefer ta ba ruinod undar us than ta bo prosperous after tho fasion of

[r honnorable gentlemen on tisa other sida. (Chaoer- and laugistor.) You knew
y tho siory of Lord Palmston, whon às wiusa merchant sont him, saine special
n Groek wine, whîcis, hio .aid, %vie ndxnirabiy adaptod ta cure gant. Lord
el Pal mrston Lasted thea wino and saiul, , i would radior have thse gant.' <Loua
'a iusughtar.) Sa tho peoplei af C4nada wouid rathor hava Canada with &Il its

nsiefortunes, roal or imaginary, governed by the ibora'i.Consorvative party,
ur aven -%vheii led by yaur humble servant, thtan hava it diroctod, by &Il thse
a ubilities, ail the talents, ai thea force and ail tise patriotisus cf nay honorable

frionde opposite.» (Cheers and laugistor.)
le ýM. John F. 'îVood, flrockvilla, ana cf tua Gavorainent whipe, bas
d succeeded tho Hon. Mr. Calby as Deputy-Speakor of the Cansmone.
'e DXiLiz
S. * Ntr-Tize letter of our Ottawa carrespnndont did not arrive in Urne for laut weckis
os imite. but hiii ob,çerrations on the openling tif Iirliansent are so briglit amid ntesUatig that,
dl tboUU'b late, WO giVe tbOID lis fuit. - EDIus.. CuîîrzC.

'Y SCUQOL BOO0KS.
't
a To the Editor of The Critie:
J.. Dtaiî Stit,-I have read, tise vory coumproisensive, letter of Pitolîsailtee
ir in Ts<n Cnxric of thsa lOtin stant an IlOnr Scisoal B3uoks," a mubject which
y, ta d:iy craves tise eatest attî niion cf evtry persan iuteretstsd iu tise
Ld intellectual progress of the Province.
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iM[4y I ask yousr carreqlpoudent 'tricis cf tisa autisarized sorine cf Rlendors
ho referas te timereiu 1 Tise Maritimse qonne s 4spocially prepared by tise
mnts al and omissent educationi8sa af thie Provinca np ta a standard cf
literary and mecisinicai style and finish, wiemh wa venture ta pronuunco
ýqual ta any la use4 eieewhere, while they ara eninontly caicnlated ta toacis
ne a truc national indepeudence by being iu themieluu mnoumenta-daiiy
before or youth-of our abîIity te conceive and exescuta fir out ovn
requirements, as well as by tise euhject matter of thisai solections.

1 tisink il necessary ta commuezd menit, sud lu tisat cuxunection call yenr
correspondent's attention ta tise IlOtd Sisparceded Spolier" euhl left us, and
tise aupotlonity cf mauy Âniericin bocks lu tiseir tabiîlated arrangeas-ut and
mecisanictl ex'rcttion, visici asit tho sasses enarmaus1y in stoting knev-
ledgut-puintz- in wiic unir acisoul books are visolci> or Ïargely wanting.

If vo are tu keep out Anseric4nu Bocks vo muit supply tisa want at home,
and away wiîh sucis trscklosa diseret l Tse history cf Br itishs America,"
tise geugraptules, etc., wisicis are bore vi'gua. tisere menuingîceu, and in othcr
places incorrect and altogathor.out cf -onch svith tise timss.

W. fully approcîcste the spirit afti couousy thiat bas induced tise Superisitendant cf Eduicatian sud Counicil cf [nuttnctien ta so long rttifm tiss
nfit bocks, sud respect sud regard tise intexeste cf certain I>:ovincial, Edu-

cationistis in tiser, but tiureiy the Lime las comae wbos tise independant
progressive educstioniste iili speak eut aud deusaud a reform, in tbis
direction.

1 trust Phloruu athes wiii give tise r ublic a more speciflo brief of tise many
(suits iénd Idisigs ,if ime boks 1e têe, a oi

Awdsîing tue resuit of ycur good work 1 arn with thank3 for yonr consid-
etation, Sincsroly,

I>mLOLoulk.
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CITY CRIMES.

The caniral to bo hoid in the exhibition riuk neît blondY ovening
in being osgoriy loakod forward te by tire young people cf the city. The
decorations ara te ho particuinriy fine, and rnony attractions are haine hold
ou,- te hoth okators and spootatoms te lie prenant. Thora in te bie a quadrlle
of nIl nations by ladies snd gentlemen imi costumne, nud 8ome of tino faireat
mnnide and matrons lu tIno ciLy are geîug te tako part. Thoro le ne donlit
the carnival will bic un immense succese.

Tho Dartmouth lakos havés beinl splendid conditioe for skating eovers?
times this wintor, and hundrodeof pejîople have tokn advant'.go cf tino
opportunity te engage lu Lime iuvigoratiog exorcise. Lst Saturday tino ice
iras very gond, but skating iras unplensnnt unions geing with the wind,
whiç,h iras otrong.

The grippe microbe le said te have licou dis;covered by a doctier iu Vioun,
but thme report in centraîicted by other doctoro, irbo eay tînot tho grippe bas
ne microbe, sud that tie"I lieatio'l diocovorod by tIno Viî'nna doctor le tue
microbe of pneumonie, for wbich Illa gripîno" propares the way, and which
iras discovomed somme yonvt ego. ilowover thot ruoy bo, the fact rpmains that
mauy, vory many people in Haifax havobeen iii %vitin tino al pnrvndingdrsoao,
and amo bave joincd t1me gioat rnojority. Society lias; b-ou in a vory quies.
cent oInte since the $&tvont of Illa grippe," even thme riek being te a certain
citent dcserted. The victime aro recovoring now and prubabiy thero wilh
ho quito an outburet of gaiety boloro long ta ruoke up for lest titn boféo
Lent, which bogins on Lihe 10th Fobrunry.

bMeGluty je naw raging lu Halifax, iaving foiiawed in tho ivako of Illa
grippe" with unuenal eevority. blany Ioading citizone bave been oeriouely
sffected by iL, aud the suddeu inannor in whîoh iL atticke lime victmi minkos
iL partioularly bard ta ward ofl.

N;oxt Tuesday and We'.nosday Miss Lule Wairouton will givo a Shakos-
petrian recitalin the Academy of Mlusic. Thre entertairimont miii ho umider
tho auspices and for the bonefit cf the Church of Englaud Iustitute, and wiii
ba under diatinguishod patronage). Miss Warreuton 15 vory highiy epoken
of, and thaso mime attend the recital wili ne doulit ho rewarded for Limoir
trouble.

At tho opaning performance of the St. Patrick'e H. C. T. A. & B3. Society
minatrels on Mouday thora ws a very large audience, ntanding ruom boinig
at a preminni. Thre troupe is an excellont anc in ail respects, for in advance
of moat prof'nnianals, aud kept time audience ln ur orcf iaughter froin Ltno
opening te the claos of the performanice. The vocal numbere on the pro-
gramme nore ivoîl renderod, thme orchestra aIl that couid bo desirod, and Lime
jokes side-splitting. Tine end umen were particuiorly gond, acquitting thora-
salves liko voterons. The musicxl. sketch tino Troubles cf a flaudmaster I
iras very comical, and Lime concluding farce "The Qucortown Carival"s
fsirly brougmt down time bouse.

The cantata Il P'iowr Queens" ias producel rit thc Academy af 'Munie on
Thursday ovonlng cf lunt weck by a numnber of local amateurs lu aid of the
fu.uds of the Royal Blue ALbletic Association.

11ev. Dr. Maury loctured lu Association hall on Tuesday ovoung te n
good audience. The subject iras 1" Life imi E,4ypt 3000 Yeats Ago,"l snd
*mas interosting, instructive and amusiug. This lecture ws giron iu place
of Prof. Seîh's talk on tins pooL Wordsworth, mvhich ho was unable tai
delivor on accessit cf the ofl'ecta of a falieon the ice.

PARLIÂMENTARY IIEVIEW.t

Thre introduction ef Dalton bicCarihyan bill ta aboiish time officiai, use cf t
tino French language in the North.Wost Torritories bas rirouoed much inter.
est, but ît s doulilful whimthor the question wiii duriug tino preseuit session t
ho fuily deaît with. Tho Frenchi opposition to time messuro miii ho un ani- a
mous, and wha s dded te Ibis the indifforence of mnny moebra cf parlia. a
ment as te whetiner the bill hocomes 10w or not, it wiii ha sacu that its b
passage ie by ne mene aesured. g

IL le proposed La make the membams of tine govorument take an eatm cf e
office in addition te the oatin of allegianco te time Qucen, and a bill haviug o
this in view bas bean iutroduccd hy Mr. Casgrain. t!

In answer 10 Sir B. Cartwright, Sir John Macdonald spid the receipts b
ef tine Intercolonial Raiiway for Lime latter six months cf 1889 mare 81,582,- jr
897 and the operating expensen $1,834,046.

Mr. Clark Wallace bas prosented a patition for Lime incorporation cf time r
Orange body. P

Mr. Wood hpis nskod fer rotumus ab te Uic qurintity of frcsh beef imparted t!
into Canada during thio pat yeai. Thons importe, ho usserts, have ai
become se large as te sariou8ly affect time interws of Canadisu farier". et

No logielation with ropeot te the temporance question is iikoly te lie w
accomnplished durimg the session, at leant, sa say tino kmowing eues. As je ai
usus in the early part cf the sesion rnuoh legielation of a privato chamnnctor ca
l3 predicted, but its volume seldoi moachos the original estmmate. The rosi et
'workr of ysrliament is doue by committens, and aiready the comumittoos are ù'
bard fit it, aud are busy ongaged iieneiug ta tho argumenta of deputations
from till the. world and bis wlfo. 1 je

COMMERCIAL

No ohange of importance lbns beon ried since our lat, nud trade in
gonoral bas ni~ eirown any jiartioniar liveljunas. Indiications aro moro or
lom iudefluito nt prcent, and expcctationd differ, for wvhile on theone haud
tht.ro art- thoýo who eay that matl.oin wiil turn eut botter thon expectod,
otirers do nlot tako aucir a sangLine view of the future, and incline rather te
the iden thut ti tionson's turn*ovor will uot eluai that of last. But it ie
only a matter of opinion, and the beat judgmenta are ever Jiable to error.
In tho leading -rades mve fail t note any particular fenture except thist
quiotiets appears te bo the dominnt elîaracteriatic. Paynient8 in somne
Iinp8 are net what nnerchanta îvould liko, whilo in otiiors ne complaiet is
made. TIney may be clasised ns on time whole satieftictorv.

lon. Mr. Abbott, iL in report'-d, %viii introduco the tow l3anking Act
imito tho Sonate 111e knomvledgo of the 8ubject froni bis long cenunection
mvitm nirantile nnd banking oflira in considerable, and omiuently filet hini
fur introducing and pusthing Iorward the new mensure. It tanthought cos tain
linot cnmendmonts mii b o ade in the direction of itscroeing the seneity of
the note issuti, siltlouizh whet furmn they 'vili toke je net as yet divulgod.
Onic2 proposai is that the Govornuiont should aqauni e cOXOluRive Ptivmkge
of is.suiug the $5 notes, but iL ie moro likolv that Hou, Mfr. Foster will bo
strongly urged net te treapoas further on the bnank issues, but etrongtien tho
basi8 of circulation instead. If the Govornment mill net movo in this
roatier we know that privato nimbera certaînly miii. IL is etatedl thot one
ef the suggestions nit a lie meeting of batakera hnid in Meetreal won ta ask
tho Govorniment te pissa a mensuro autborizing thc paymeut cf 6 pr'r cent
intoront en the circulatiou of batiks that niny fait from the time of their
suspension until the notes axe finnliy redeonied. It is, bowever. pointed eut
thmt if this mensure was pa88ed thera weuid be a comapetition amonget banks
te buy up thc circulat ion of the defunet institutions rit par, knewing that
eventually tic notes would ho paid in full, and, in the meanwhile, the banke
wuuld rceîvo (i per cent for the eutlay of their nionoy. This, it was cou.
toudcd by anie of the bankor8i present, mvouid offectuaiiy givo un a securcd
cnrronoy. WVu frankly say thist wie do net like this echemo, and bel love that
the U. S. ;y8toin i thIe moist comproheonsivo nnd 'ëfficient.

Tho followieg arc the assignm#nnts and buginess changes iu this province
during the past mveck :-Owen Wobbcr & Ce., boler rockers, Dartmouth,
dissolved, business continued by Alox. Webbcr and Richard Webbor under
style of Wcbber Bros.; John D. McCormick, gei. store, Leitches Crack,
asiguod te Biowers Archibald iu trust for benefit of crediters ; John A.
Loan, blncksmith, Shoot Harbor, rnssigned te Ronald Melnues, in trust for
benefit of credîtors; James A. Scott, goni. store, Gore, nssiignod ta Jas.
N. Trider, roai and persuniai property ; D. P. Adamneon, Rotel, Pictou, offer-
ing hotol for sale ; E. Coliishaw, grocor and fruit, New Glasgow, assignod te
B. M. Davidson.

Brada! reet's report of tbe weos failuros:
Week rrov. %Voeka cormepondlngto

Jan. 24. week- Jan. 24 - allures fer thes year to date.
1M2 1890 1889 188 1887 1890 1889 1888 1887

United states.. 324 3w5 331 259 248 1342 1312 1172 1255
Canada ... 59 36 32 60 1u 169 1". 152 92

.Dny GeOns.-Buissa in tbis brnnch of trade ban net showu any
mmprvnent ainco our lat, and the duil feeling noted thon continues. WVo
bave ta note as an exception te thin that lu soine lines cf wooilen apeoieîties
repent erdors are roported. Thmno are, huwever, nu exception te tho goecral
ruie, and agente spcak cf groat difllculty lu piecing orders, roporting that
an extrernely cautions sud conservative poliey characterizea the trade gonot.
ally nit tho present moment in the niatter of purchasing. Therefero the
volume of trade je bohind that of laet yoar for the sanie poried, and le face,

or the past twe momths. As te touie the genorai feeling ie otrong, owing ta
tho firm position at the contres cf supply. One firm that docs a considorable
business ln woien sproliaities remarked iu a reccut conversation that,
*bough they were sold up, they had as yot taken ne stops to repinces stocks,
preforring te wailt tli Liîey could sec how te net %vith more certaiety.

IRON, HARDWARE AND ML-vAî.,.-Tboro le no change te note in tbis
uarkeot, for tho remon Imat thoere is ne business tes induce iL Of course
mow ani thon mvhen sanie one roue out cf somthing iL han ta ho replacod. but
bis lseoxceptions], and tmado on the whole is quiet., and miii ho se tili
&1rch, for the resson that stocks on baud miii carry most of the bouses
hrough tili thon. Theroforo prions bore are nominal, and ive hear of ne
Iternîxen. Iu the British markets the position of mKkers'brands je unchanged,
nd with theni the ronaindor cf tho matrket le lu nympathy, tho positioni
oing a vory firma one. Thre sanie romark lu fect applies te the motal trade
:cnorally, and the Scotch warrant market has witnesed the uanti amounV'
f fluctuation which ha bopu alreody neted in these columuns The position
f the Amorican markets is very 8trong, owing te the well.grouudod hohief
bat npring roquiremr'nts miii ho prosnutcd long hefore wiuîer ordems have
con execnted. Locally we have ne change te, note in pig or manufoctured
ton.

BREnÂnSTUrs.-The foeur market continues unchnanged, and wili doubtens
main se until buyers and 8ellers corne nearer tegethor ou the motter cf
rices. At proacut holders are imdependeut lu their idoas. Buainess le
leeforo restricted, and, outBido of o jobbing sale bore or thoro, ivo boir
f' nothing. Thon again, time latenes of the esson and thc unfavorable
rite of the country ronds have ccted os other bars te business; rie, othor.
'150, a moyennent iuto ftirmoea hande mias expected, as je gonerally thno case
this soason. WVc have ne altoration in prices te note. Boorbobm's

rbe report wvimot and cern cargotis off eoist, on psissage %sud for shipmeut
oadior and firmmr Wesîhor lu Errgland mvet Wise st aud cure in Chicago
%va ruied mnchangod but steadier

PReVIaîONS.-The luc il provision market bas beau quiet with a email
bbing domand at cuient prions, flresoed Imuge wure rather firmer iu
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TUE' CRITIC.

ayaopth i' t westernmuakt, but prie.. remain about the sitne with afait' deinanýdaswd ample recuipta. ID Liverpool lard advauoed 3d, wtile
pork, tallaw sud bacon wsre ateady et u'aaltei'id figues. ID Chicago pork
wau atetdy but very firi. The bog nicrket thone wua atrong and au anced
bcS. ta 10c. The cadise market Waa fatrlY active sud ateady.

jBoTrcft-Tho mttket contitlues witheut mi etirnge, and thora arc no
indiodions of :ay Ituprovement ta th: position tprenn, veaything beiig

everything except ettiotly choie, and thiat in pretty bard to gat. As tlîat ja
the only sort th at nies with anytbing liko a ready sale business is of
neoeeity limited aud colifined to Iii. paugige cf amai! lino. into grucerd'
bande for Imm- diate re-quiremouta.

Cunamsc.-V.ry much tho saine lino of Laik has provailed on tho araket
duriug the past week es in the preceading one. The. inclination ta taîk
business on cheaper lins fohlecse continues, but nothing iiow ha. tr-euspirod.

0, Soins opmrutors sesin to think thltt they bave got thoir bearinga pretty
defluitaly fixed ta to the mmrket ou the othor aille, fur thoy are the unes wbu
appear tb. mont wi!ling ta negotitt, sud are the parties who, iL je unionr
stood, have made purchases of ctier chante. The. cible continues élt the
recent déclicet 52.

APrLU.-Ths lootl applo market continues to bo duil, and w. do flot
hear of any business, but outoido markets, aceording to, récent advîco:i,
continue te b. âren sud upward. Pà-cenL câble advicve go toi âaw that the
stock in transit mnuet havse f.tsed pietty bafdly, sa ai cable reoeiveti a féev days I
aga by a dealer in Muntrosi t atedl that stock sent by him in the. Pavoitda h 4d
ouly avsragsd 31.64 ta 82.O par barre!.

Faumr.-Ths fruit miarket hm@, on the whole, beau quiet duriiig the
paat veek with tc muatérial change ini $ho way of acîivity The providence
cf la gri. bus caussd a very active demantd fur louions sud orangi-the
former e.p,.cially-sa thsy oire anppoised to be belceficittl in attacke of thtiu
unwelcowe Miasse. In dried fruits quieture prevails, sud values ais a rule
are sts..dy. V'alvncta raisins are strong. Cutrants are quiet but strong, and C
récent Gnerk cables quot. au advauce ta Ibo. 9d. ta 16d. c. sud f. owing to
Frmnch buying.

SUGAR AN~D MfoLÂsu.-A fit business bas beau doing ln augars during
thé put week, tb. deand having baun teady thongh not cf large volumeo. B
GrIaulated la firm ln tous, but prions 're uucbangod. Mulasses bas boon
duil with ouly à amui! trade doiug at quoLations 1

TuA àND~ Coiiu -The tes market bas benu quit-t with only a moderato
truite doing. The LIovA.on teu matket bas-heiu easy iu toile, wîth cargoes
cfftiring at vsry 1cm' figur-a, wbule Kasows and Packlinge ehoirod moreL
atrength aud advsnced in price. Iu coff.esà thora bas flot bienu much doiug.

Fins Ous.-Our Montreat report cf the fini oit m'srket ie as follows 4
"Steiai rifiued se4l oil mn firin et 50e. ta 512e.; ccd cil stoady, NswfounilandD

being quotsd at 34r. te 35c. ; Halifax sud- Gaspo t 32ýc. ; Newfouudlind <
cod livor cil at 45c. ta 55o."

Fifin.-As la uaual ut this siason of Lb. year, and a we bave benu coin-.
polled te note for the puat twa or thri.e mouths, thera la absoutaIy notbing
doiug infah af ny kdintitis market. The roceipte ara ouly mn very
sinall Iots, sa as to b. bardly wort be b. hsdling, and no dezuand exista
Two or three cflargocf frozon honring from, Newfouadland which arrivedM
woes m'el received, aud vers promptly placod at about M0e to 72c. par 100
count for repackiug aud shipping abro&d, the cold which prevailed facilitat.
icg thoir haudîing and aseuriug thoir arrivâtinl good condition at thoir
destinations. oui- outalde adviceis are as follows :-Miontrial, Janu .ry 28 -
"The fiah market presents a fatirly active aud eteady toue. ilteen cod hava

madi a shsrp advsnce in pricoa duning tho Pet Maire aud stili highor pnicos
are looked for. Pent ptie. *te 50c. Io 75c.--higher under a good deindulsnd light supply, the et.ck of Lirge being aitiât nit. la fresh tlsb Nom'w
foundland frozon herriug oeal around il 25 for round lots, jubbing out de
about 81 50 per 100, mut the. matkut ja atwiéy& bar. of stock ut present, bu' '

anothor cirgo le oxpected befors the end of thia week. Othar fiïh ire
firm lu symupalhy with grain cod, sud tb. mirket on the. whule je a decidedly ia,
steady on.. Au imprcved anquiry ja uoted--for sait tiab, dry cc b i
quoW ed iL4.25 tai 84.50 per qtl. ; Labrador herringe $3 130 to $4; sud :u>
Cr o p Breton du. at 44 50. A fair demuaud je repoited for smoked fi.h; PO2.
Ylirnioutb bloater- $1.25 par lx ordinary kinda Il to 90c." Gloucester, Coi
ma"s, P'tnuat.v 2%- We quota Now Georges codfi&li at 46 par qtl for
large, aênd amatlI at $4 75 ; bauk 44 50 to S5 fur large, and 84 for stusil
cured cusk: 83.25 tu $3.50 pet qtl ; hako $2 25 ; haddock î3.25 ; heavy bic
salied poltcck; $225 ; Euglish curt-d du. $3 ; Librader herring 86 25 par
bbi. ; madîim eplit $5 ; extra No. 1 du 3î.50; Newfaund tend do. 85;
Nova Scotia du. $4.75 tu 45 ; plckt. d codfish $7; haddock 86; ruti.s
aimoin $23: Newtcuuidleind do. 822!' BaIbados J %nuary 7--" Lotting O6uc
rates ex GroUa for mediumn 820; large $22 sud-ex A reliaut 815 60 ta $16 for Ch
ematI, snd Si18 for medium. Sales of spiit borring as $3.86 ; saîmon at '1
412.04.'l Port cf Spain, TËr!nidad, Jauus.ry 3.-1 W. bave aold tierces at abi
$18 Lai 320 ; and boxe 84 50 ta 85 50. Supplies ara miot ample, sud the
consumption soi very light that acnmé time muet elupse before thone je an LI'
opening for further importa. For saumon thire in at prisent flot much ';t.

snqniry, but both mackerel and herriug would selt rcsdily."
wti

Mite M di ricl% db 40c Tau
MAINUFACTURERS OF reli

Vine H3arness and Coflare.
CAR#SIAGE & LIGH T HARNESS to Order« a speolalt.

Hlorse and Stable Furni8hingu, Wl'p8, Riding Saddles, Ifridies, &o. 5<o'r

Co.r. ArdyAs amu B kI ba ste., lidIII«x Ne . r.

M ARKET QUOTATIoNS.
WROL1UBALE ]RATERS.

Our PrioLiats are corrected foi ii? ench % eek by reliable ruetchats, and
cèn thereforo bc depondoi upon ne accuziêle up te the tinta of gting to j-ieks.

GROGEIES.

Cut Lon( ........ .... ........
<iranulated ........ ..........
Cîrci. A .............. ......
White Extra C.................
eta Yellow C..............

yeilowc .....................
TRA.

coogou,Coinno.............
[Pair.......... .......
Gond........ .......
cholet......... .....
Extra Cholce ... ......

OîOtitChoice.................
.IO LA sis

Ilarbadots..... ........ ......
L)ttatrara ....................
Dlamond N...................
porto RICO ....................
Cienfuelo .....................

Antigua............. .........
l ac Co, iilack....... .....

BaacuiTs.
l'ilot Bread..................
Boton and T'ib Famlly ...
Soda ........... .. ..........

do. In llb. boxes, go t cage ....
Ia'ancy .......................

Itoil

209021
25,021
37to3

41
teint4

48
39 t04t

:iP
811 ta 40

421.50

3.15
634
054
136

010 la

Tho above quotatious are oarefully
repared Iby à roliabli Whclosaie

fiouie, sud can bo depeudlid upon s
arrmet.

PROVISIONS.
os!, Ain. Ex. îles, ,duty~patd .... 10.'215 t 10.51)

Am .*piste, .. 10.75 te l."Il ExVlate .... 11.5010a 11.18
'ork. Aitss, Ainericau' .. .. 14.54 t1.0

Ainerîcan cier..... ...... 15.10 te, 15.50
P'. Ic. . ïss ............. 14.0010e14.<'
P. E.!1. Tbf bles......... 13.5010 14 00

*' ' Prime, Mess .... 11.00 tu 11.50
ard, Tubs and P'alla, P. I.sland Ilta 12

'Aaairxn .................... 121013
"cases..................... 13.50 to014.04)

anis, P. 9.:.' 0.ta.............. 8goo
utyo m Porand Bief 2.20 pertbl.
PrIcea art for wholsaleto ocly, a Id arclable
chtsnedally.

Thoeo quotationsare prspared by a
liable wholesale bouite.

FISII FROM VESSELS.
ACMSiEL-
Extra.......................... 15.00
NO. t........................... 14.00
«« 2 large...................... 13.0o

2 ....................... ... n.roI
Sars...................... 120>

' 8...................... .... 12.N<
massa.
Dio.1 àhor*,Juty............. 4 totos.0>
No. 1. AulcusI, Round ..... 2:501i

I Septembea'................ 2.'50
Labrador. la cargo lots, par ]I 4.Ou t #0.où

y or ltands,Split ... .............. Done
Round non..... Isu

swsvas, parbal................ 2.50 te s.00
Vri15f.
Haa'dShort, ....... ........... 4.28 ta 4.40
Bank ......................... 3.1t035ô'
B&Y.............3.80 toS.18

tiaot, No. 1I...........1.00 t019.00C
noocK, Pet qîI.................. ... 2.25
XE.................. ....... .... 2.00
eK............................... 1.50

LLOC ..................... 15,
tes SOUNDv>,perlbII.............2
D 0 I.A.................... 23s10

Phe abavo arapreparod y a relia-
film cf West rundia Marchants. vq

POULTRY. S
0,

keys, par Pouand.................. 15 t le
.e 1C:..:.. .......... 60 goaI8

les, par pair...................... 7Oto Mti
citent. Il................ 50 oIf' C

N
lia aboae are carrîcted by a rei-. c

e victualer. L
T

Y'E STOCK-at Richmond Depa'
va bestluailt,perleOIb.aive.. 4.285104.50

s, . 3. 00
hî.sasîquallr.pet 100 lbs .40011;o.50

bs, ......... 2.50to8.ia

~houe quotations are prepared by s

-Si

LOBSTERS*.
petcase4 dos. 1 tbeana. S

ascotlo(Aîiaitlc Coast P.ocIaigl5.2$to 4.00
railcals..................... 4.801.8.00 te
tl et........... .......... 0.60 là 70 M,

gwfniaaUat Cas.,.., .utt INITMs

BIIEADSTUFFS.
Mitiers wlîo are musking reguler host

grade& cf flour, sud have eàtahtiiihed
truda, are obtaining aveu filmer pricea
then) bet'orettia cluse ofthoyear. %V hit

I îickupa, from nillis who are premsd
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THE RIUTIC.

A ]ISGRAOE TO BER FAMILY. r

<Coiitùiued.) aga

"MIo» aeyi" laugbed. lie could iaugh now, ihough but afew short ittl
*wc-ks ago, he cauld nlot have donc eo. lIe was pleaaed rofind bow wboily
bis passion for thtis womman had died froin his heart. "lI sec you bave heard
that silly story," lie said iightiy. Il Corne Maggie, confess. Don'î Itt us
have sny secrets." ta,

She burtg bier head guiiiily.
"Manira and the girls were talking about il before you carne biere." 'vit
"Ansi wbat did they say ? Did they lead you ta suppose 1 vas the est

vicuirn cf an attachment ?"
"lThey said yon were dreadfuliy iii lovo, and that Mrs. Thorndyke îry

behaved very badly. Oh! Captain Faiconer," suddeuly.-surninaonng uP ahil
courage tu ask a question, which for a long timue fiad weighed on bier mind. Jac

ssMrcre you very, very fond of hier?"
"I was, but 1 am flot now. Sornebody clac bas quille cured me of that

t olly.", I
"Sonebody else," site sîarnreed, îurning paie. P

A change passed over bis face, and il, grew wondenfully sofLand tender. nit
lic prlsoned bath bier bands in bis, and looked straigbt into the depthis of
ber mirron.iike eyci As the wind sighs befone a storm, so she trcmbled at Vu
the corning crisis, wbicb, instinct tlid lier, would decide ber fate.Sl

IlMy dear," hie said, "lonce upan a lime I vas xnadly in love with that ou
voman-. I vish ta disguise notbing frorn you. She vas niannied, and My eht
passion vas a dishononabie one, more shame ta me. There vere faults on
both aides. She triflcd, wbile I vas ln catntat. Thank gaadness, the
ting bas corne ta an end. Even ai the beigbî cf rny infatuation I bateu' tu
and despised myseif. She gave me a sharp lesson, but, looking back, stnange M
as it may appear, I blets ber as nty grcatcst beniefactar, for she titught me is
ta abhor tbe Iovely, worIdly shain creaturci of bier class, and ta prize trutli o:
and sintpiicity. I can even sinile nt the past nov, since Lt bas made me N
value and love a dean, truc girl, vira, I sincencly hope, luves me in rett2rn. ]0
Mýa.ggie, Maggie," lifting bier band ta his lips, Ilspeak ta me, my dariing,
and tell me that yau carie for me a little bit."

A 1elieii Oh, ifbe only knew! A greal wave cf joy Ilooded ber i
whole being as she iistened ta hiii words. And yct she suppressed it by a ci
mighty effort, alnaid ta let it break loase, in case cf sanie horrible miatake, ai
whicb vould leave her desolate for czver. s

IlYou-you-are joking," she said brokcnly. It Ili cruel to play with
me like ibis. You cannat possibly bc icrious."l &

"U Ly jove, 1 amn tbaugb," tnying to draw lber ta hlm. "1My dean, my o
love, why do yen say such thîngc, wben, in ail good fait, I ask you ta be 1
My vife ?-"

Site laughed bysterîcaliy. Satue wayward force seemed ta bave takcn il
possession of ber, andinu this anirnt of napture an overwbelming sense cf
bier own unvartbinesu filled, ber bc-ing witli cruel pain. The contrut between C
lbern became aharper tban ever.

"lYour wife ? Impassible!1" site esclairned, in a voicc scarce recognir- (
able for bitter crnotion. t

"lImpossible, Nfaggie dalin; ? Why ? 1 brave a nigiu: ta lcnow the
reason."t

4"Oh, for a tbausand resons 1"
One only viiisatisfyrn-e. Arn Il)-rsoually distastefultaoyou? If so,

Irmust apologize for ibe stupid inî.take 1 hakva rade." Ami hadrcw bin- 1
self back, as if woundcd ta the quick."

Tbke tears rusbed, to her cycs.
"Oh, no, il is notihat-ýnot that, but 1 arn so full of defects."

Ucfects! Yeu bave flanc."
Yes, yes, Lndired i hare. 1 z m flot fit ta be your wife. I could flot

take you in, or lct you rnarry me oni f'lie prctences. hI would flot be righi
arn ny part."

"1,Biess the claild! 3', e cu:c-aad in am-ize.nent. il Has shc gone
mia ?",

IlNo, site hms stiil sanse enough lcît la ralie ibat sa greal a joy caDna
b. meant for ber. Loisîcn. Yuu shah lkroa l the ver, vcry Ivarst cf me,
and then you viii sec that wbat you propose lis eut of the question."

"4Nothing viii ovcr mnake me sec that. And again bc tricd ta kis
bier.

But Miaggic evaded bis carets. Site 'as terribly in t.iet. Evmr
nerve in ber body quivercd wiîb an intense ecstacy, but site couid flot Sield
a iL yet. Thot bie sbouid lave bier semcd 100 vondenful ta bc truc, and
a kind of savage pride gave ber temporary strength to tesist bim. Sha
wouid flot lakc odvantage cf him in any way. But il ws bard ta check
ber love, wbcn bis cycs siniied sa brightly ia betrs, and the hungry ycarn-
ing in lier buirt made bier long ta lie tipon bis breast. evnhcsshr
vas delcnmnincrd tu place the trutb before hlm in ail is unvarnisbed xuaked-
nets.

.4Captain Falconer," sire itaid uniteidily. " you have donc nme à grcrai
honour, but a man like yen shuuld marcy a beautifui voman, ont bie would
bt proud of, and wh* vou!d adorn lits position. 1," with simple pathos,

"antoa gv
Not Ln my cycs, Ntaggic. I3eauiy of fora cannot compare vith beauly

of tire spirit."
aI have a nase likc j lumrp of purry. Geraldine bas said sa aven arn.

Confound Geraidine 1 1 b.-g your pardon-but vhit on carth ha-,
de sot ta do with it."l

'She speaks tbe truth, tbough it may not be pleuat," said Maggie
uIly.

,.Nonsense, your nose is a dear, round, loyable one, as I vili rnaintain
ist the whole world."
' My mouth ia a regular cavcrn.>
'D)o you know why ? Because it's always imiling. WYûst au absurd
eperson il as V'
But that's nlot al). I have got red bair."
So have plenty of other people. Besides, red hair is the faahion."
'It bas flot even the recommendation of being very thick. I may have
car falot saine day.»
1 Weil, if you do, il wilI bc the oniy faise thing about you. li that the
ry, very vorat'?" quoting lier worde r ud laughing out loud, for her hon-
and innocence vere infinitly endearing ta him.
1No, 1 amn sorry ta say, it le flot. I talli slang. I don't 'nean to. 1

tu check myself, but evcry flow and then, when Pm flot thinking. a word
s out. I suppose Lt cornes fram having always beeri se much with
k. My, sisters say I'm more like a boy than a girl."

liave you cornte tu in end yet, Maggie?"
"Vcry xiearly. There is just one thing more I should like ta mention.

mn fot like a well-brought-up and properly educîted young lady. I can't
y-at least, only a vcry littie ; I can't sing, and I have no accomplish-
ots whatever."
"lThank God for that 1 The accomplishuients cf the well-brought-up
ng lady arc enough ta drive one wuld. Her mnusic is execrable, ber
ging worse, anld ber conceit perfectly insuffenable. Besides, you posseas
eaccomplishînent wbich you have overloaked. If you can do nothing
e, Maggie, you cati ride."

"Riding doesn't count. Moet people disapprove cf hunting.girls.»
1I don't," hie saîd playfully, Il 1 like thera imtnensely, whon they don'%

mbie about, and do their very, very beat tu kili theinselies And Dow,
aggie, I have listened long enough and vint my say in retura. Ail this
nonsense. Please understand I don'î care tva straws about your pers-
al appearafice. It La flot that that bau attracted me, but you younself.
y dear, I oniy ask you ta give me au bonest answer ta an. bouest question.
oyou love me, or do you nul ?"
And hie held out bath bis arms, as if inviting her ta came ta them.
ht was aver nov. The fight vas al an end. She might be a foish

norant girl, but, according ta her ligbts, shte bad tried ta do what the con-
ivea was hier duty. Hurnan nature, however, cannai be stifled for long
a lime. '«11ih a loir cry of delight, she threw herseif on bis breast, and
id.-

'<Do I love you ? Oh! Keith, I love you ou niuch, Sa much tbat 1 amn
raid of wy ovn feelings. I never can be good eno-7gh for you, or vorthy
you in any vay. You are as much above me as the snn and the moon,

ut, if you *re really willing ta take nme as 1 amn, bn apite of :zy fauits, 1
reartaodoallinawvoman'u pavertaotnake your lite happy." And sa ay-
g, abc burst int tears of p2muionate gladness.

He stooped bis lips -tuolber, and their spirits met in one long loving
Mbrace.

IlGod bleu you, my danling, rny truc, good Maggie," he wbispered set-
ely. I am n ft the perfect being you seem ta imagine, but it iablessed
hing for any mani tu be loved by a pure vomat. Lt m:tkes hlm ash'aroed
f bis past ins, anid fis him wiîb a desire ta grov better in &le future. I
o0, viii try to make you happy..

They were silent for a wbiie. Such bliss as theirs was b%yond speec1h,
na silence best expressed Lt. To be together was &Rl they vauted, in thesc
rst fev rapturous moments.

Maggie spoke at last.
1I vonder," ahe said, with a long indravo bresth, Il what Geraldine viii

my. l'mtafraid she viiibe îerribly disappointed."1
"'«We can't belp that. darling," Keith laughed in reply. IlDirectiy we

tre married, we viii set ta work and try afin very best ta find her a mart
uitable husb2nd than Captain Faiconer."1

IlAh!1 pour Geraidine. I can't belp feeling -orry for hier. If she mar-
iiez the nicest man ini the vorld, sire wiii neyer have my iuck!"

He atcpped ber litle, fooiîh mnuth vith a kiss. Faqiish, yet deai'. Il
made him féel a better and a stronger man, tu be truly truated by sa tender
and innocent a creature. God grant that be might neyer d'ý.troy ber illu-
ions. They wcre infinitely pathetic, and infiniteiy touchirg.

CHAITER XIV.
CONCLUSION.

If a .Ihunder-bolt bad failen in the midst of the Broîberton family, it
couid Dot possibly bave created gneawer cjusîcrnaîion th in did the intelli-
gence that C -plain Faiconer b.d propoïsed ta Mlaggie.

Maggie! ai ofIl people in the vorid. Who vauid have thouitht Lt ?
It scemed too Judlicrous ta bc truc. At fini., .MTL Brothenton refnsed

to believe the neya, and the interaded bridegroom hîd downright bard wotk
to make bis future mother. in-lav realize, thtt the matter vas no laughiog
one, but an affitir ta be regarded soberiy and serionsly.

Il Oh!1 Captain Faiconer," she kept on sayîng," I "pem dora'î tnk rat
rude, but you have surprlscd me so. IfLt had b...any othercf my d*ugh-
jars. I sbould nat bave wondered, but Magge-Msggs:- 1"

Il Wil r' be retorted a t.-ifle impiently. Ila ste flot us lovable as
the rest of them, And a thouaarad limes bctter temptr.:d and muire uusel-
i-ih ?" Fur this di.'paraginst vay of spexking annoyed him greatiy.

IlYeti, vcry likely. But she is oniy a& cid. lu faci, 3he bas neyer
etiltrd inoa ry calcultîlons."1

lb. skoî b mma do so now, if yua picule, ïmss &roetoe."
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IlDo you know how old site is? jus, eighteen. lier sistei s arc v
past twenty. It scarcely eems riglit that maggic should marry over the
heuds. If it had been Matilda now, or Geraldine, I should have given n
.onsent without hieBitation."

IlUnfortunately, Mrs. Brotherton, it is nlot «'I!atîlda, and it is nlot Gerr
dine, but il às Maggie ivhom I love. Facts are stubborn things."l

IlWell, Captain lialcener, ail I can say is, there's -.o accounting fi
taste.1"

IlI arn vary earry to have disappuinted you," rcturned Kcith, with Pc
tcct good humor. IltWere I in your place, and the mother of five datighte:
no doulit I should also %vieh te sec the eldest settlcd before the younges
But there is a fatality about these affairs, and the only way 1 cèn accoui
for it in rny ownr case is, that Maggie and I are affinities."

IlGeraldine lis rnuch lirettier," niurmnured Mrs. Brotherton, proteitîngJ
IlPossibly, but I liko Maggio best, and anyway site is quite prett

eneugh for me."
Atter sundry conversations, similar in nature, 4Nrs. Brotherton at lengt

came to the conclusion that Captain F.îlconer 'ras quite decided, and cotit
flot lie induced to change his mind and select the right daugliter îustead
the wvrong. Mer pleasure, howevcr, at gctting one ot them niarried, wa
considerably darnped. 1%aggie ivas thc youngest and znost amiable et lit
chjîdren, and by tar the casiest to get on with. She would flot have minde
kecping her for tour or five years more. And yet licre site waa engaged
actually cngaged 1I

It "'as a regular case of the ugly duckling over again.
But if Mrs. Brotherton -vas disappointed, Geraldine wvas a thousani

times more so. Indeed, sIc could hardly conceal her mortification, unt
said mauy bitter, sarcastic things te Maggie, who fel, tee happy te resen
them. For when 8he thought of the prize sIc lad draîvu, sice coulti full.
sympathize with lier sistcr's ill-huntor. Anyone would naturally tel upse
who liad rceived attentions from a Keith, and !ound them suddenly stray
ing in a different channel. She heraeîf ivould have dicd of jealousy iunde
the circumstances. So she bore Ger.ildine's tart speeches and mnkind innu
endees in silence, and mentally resolved to find hier a nice young mal
di.-ectly she Cet the chance.

jack, when informed of Maggies engagement, sent his favourite siste
a characteristic telegram et congratulation.

It was bni, but scrvcd as a good index te thc feelings et tIc %vriter.
IlBravo!1 deai old Mag VI lie said. IlI always knew yen c-enld gîve ecr

a sevcn-pound beating!"
Whoe tIhe'm refcrred te neyer transpired, for Maggie made a grea

mystery et this telegram, and retuscd te show it to any et her sisters, oi
even te Keith.

Thcy were married iii the Spring, whien the birds twitered in thc
Iedgeroivs, the buds burst into lite. and ail tIecearth was deckcd in vernal

-C green. Aiter the ceremony Keith bore lits happy bride away to Park~
!wherc they spent a portion of tIe hency..moon, and ivherc he insistcd upor
buying hier seine very fine dresses. ln short, wvhat between %vell-fitting
tfrock-s and jackets, a new style ai hair-drassing, geod boots nnd gloves, lit
srnartcned Maggie up te such a degc, that wîen shte returncd te the Manor
Hanse on a short visit, as the Ilenourable Mrs. Keith Falconer, the girls
stared at her in amazement, and Geraldine exclaimed :

t"IlVhy, Maggie, yen don't look like the samne creature. What oncat
have you beeti doing te yourself ?"
i Maggie laughrd. and Keith said. IlI've been taking care et lier, that's
ail. Sne's a terrible youog persan, and wvanîs a lot of leoking aiter."

:No doubt a clever milliner lad somethîng te do with the young bride's
improved appearance ; but pertect happincss and cotent had more. Hier
great love cast a knd of hal, and lthouh she possessed few c aiois tl,positive beauty, Kcith, as tIe years tient by, was beîh vcry fond and very
proud ot his littIe, %itîe. Site pred a com,>lec uces. Everybody lîked
ber, and whcrever iihe went she ivan hecarts. She neyver ivas known te say
an unkind word, or te do a disagcable action. Keith's maie friends ail
envicd hiru lis good turtuue, and wore unanimous in speaking et Mlri.
Xcitl as Ila dcur little thing."

Anyhow, lier blind r -.irhp and cngrossing affection contrivcd te make
him vcry happy, and lie neyer lad cause te regret what somne people may
consider lis untwîsc, unfastîjonable, and unwenldly chotce. lt-o society-
language-he had thruwn himself away, by net marrying an hiciress, or a
kdy 0f high rank, lie hld, at ail cvcnts, ebtained a truc. goud, tender,

.'Roeman, who thought ne hluman being could compare witli lir Reiîli.j
Lucky Xcith ! in spite ef ivhat meiccnary match-makcrs may say, and in
altc ot having linkced his lot ivith that et a horscy, slaogy, hunling girl!

*y. THIEEND.
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rKNIGHT & 00. J. GORDION BENNET, 197 Hollis St.

GAN VILLE ST., Halifax, Nf. S.1 PRICES FROM f13UP TO ÇcO.

K LLLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCLssoItS TO -ALEX. MiýýcLEOD & C0.
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= C Heintzman Pianos, Herr Piarn
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The Ladies'Bureau ef Information and the Business Mtan's Etnpleymont
Exchiange, et 85 ilollis St., iras first established in M'innipcg; in '74. Since
lylich lime offices hava beau opnd in ail leading business centres between
thot aceans. Tho main abject oft bis institution is te provido Canadian
humes fer Candion people, to assist thoso willing te assiat thomselvc-s, te
irect the cmploycd, te prevido a directory et ail available sitnations openi

with busines bouses, fer the bonefit of aur patrons. Se iutensoly Canadian
in our svstem that our Amonican offices are managed by Canadians. Circu-
culars fully oxplaining can bo bad on application. Teopbono order, (134
Prince Win. St., St. John), S5 Hlolhis St.

1L19 Hâofls Stbreet, liHIaliax, 1N. S.
DESIGNED to EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

'%Ve rive a thorou;h course of BîUSINESS TRAINING, tcàching IIOOK.ICEEING bit both
Sinzle anSden'e}ny ARITIIMETIC. WRtTING. SPELLING. COR) SPONDLNLE,
"%Vs VF BIISINES. IIANKtNG. UUSlN.ES'; 1RA**Tlt Y. PIONtiGRAP1Y.tI'' TPE-

RITL\"G. &c. If you watt a 0001> START IN nUSINESS LîFE. coule and &c il hce Send
for circulais wt) full inftormation.

FIUZEE & WIISTOIN,
PRINCIPALS and PROPBRJRRs

Evey ertu iasl'ulhlos ire e. !'abIe Addfess,_Piltbros1  [on)
otnding coats les$ than limne. et.... ,,,,s;PITT B R S & CO

thcm. and they arc always at had IM 'Â*ERS OF

Sc to it titat your l3ookis, Malgaizites,l
I'au1 îhlots, liuaie, &c., %re ivell bound. NO A S O I

Evr eieac ia.Div ision andi Lodge, :O A S U IN APPLES,
iloCld liveteir re~porta bouidt for

reference anti pre,îervation. 40 Qvueon V'ictoia st.
DINOIHU AT LOWEST RATES 111 ÇA11ADA. LONDON, ENG.

197 HOLLIS ST. (Opp. Provincial Building> Coeijiuets solicited andi liberal alvnces

i made thoreon.

UcoL'r, Mouldinz u g ~tg.I & pIaiiii iIa,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

ru. GZBSON a ~S,__ - Propr±etors.
hoors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Scroll

Siwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Anti every description of work îîsually done in a first-clazs Factory. Estimates furniabeti
for ei-ery der.cription of work. ]*,very facility for oading direct front the wbarf. Orders

froînt th Country ltrciuply attezîdeti to. TLLEPHONE NO. 130.
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«W-d & . MOIRE,2

VkIE

"*8' or Peeding &Il kisids of flolierd, in tie
bet lut iu ulaarkvt. Situjîit lu conatitue.

.tcuu, perfectiy autumatic, worka un wel
un water presbuic au cun a t

Seîtd feur deaeriptivc clrt<uiii.
Sinclal attention given ta I3uflltg utt

MIARINE ENGINES aind
OTUERW4CHINEMRV.

HvACIDONALD & CO@f.
Mianufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MIINEIRS' USE,
MRON~ PIPES AN~D FZTTINGIS, Lc.

Aents of ANSONIA BRASS & COI>PER CO.; PLAIN & SILVEREI) COPPER PUATES; NATIONAL
TUBE WORKS CO.; WROT IRON PIPE; NORTIIEY & CO. STEAMd PUIdPS.

STONE BREAKERS, STAMP MILLS,
CYLINDER & MACHINE QILS,

SEAL QIL, CANDLES,
DRILL STEEL, PICKS,

SHOVELS,WIRE ROPE, Etc.

Don't Miss Your Train
for lack of &aVatcb. or becaiue your W3atc
la a zàosccout time-Leeper. irber yocm can

;tt a good reliab:e

BANNTISTER.j

WeVtwuraiitourgnoçds. aisi wlaile a x-amnt
dm. not sulie the %Vatci go. the gormIi woric. 1
mambip and U»*lp. a.sut WC garniea1  

-

au Mir goods tu be mft.b.bes. ,.

Don't Miss a Bargain ''~-~

m.i.g lb, .owuet raiC en lra r

WATCHES &JEELY 1 O F CANADA,
et Ail JCslèJu. and coffert bea, m a.q n
JtdyUWl b wtiti mrcain 02 4 ST.JAM ES ST., Montreal

o! ouîr G;oa5suand 1'fe r or-
OnUsrile Air Compt.a..r,.81in 1441118.W M. BAN ISTE oliers. and Gmntral fAinint Machinrm,WM. B NNIS ER~kExplosives. atien.,s. Fse. Ac.

136 G~ranvile St liyDcanbuenwok

MINING.

MoNrAouE GOLD DiorialoT, January 301h, 1890.-EDIYoN CaRzTO.-
Mlonti-gue iis stili booming, aud tbe famnoue New Albion or Annaad Mino is
euhl I)anniDg Out tho golden treamuro, the manager having taeon tu Riliftz
last week auutlier laondeonie lot of ricb quarts worth huadreds of dollars.
And atilli h cornes. t-very day adding new stures of quartz and awelliag tu
large propoitiur8 the value of the minerai alreatdy raised. Theoawner,
iNfr. Annand, je to hoe congratuauod on the sucoffl of his mining enterpritles,
n8tlio Itobe biii. afterconsidearble deuil work I tut montti i. now shuwing
Up well, and bidls fair in the risar future to %âgain becomo, the Ioadiug maine
in the Pruviiace la the pmst it ;),id the largeet dividende and yiolded the
higheât per cent cf value lot the. labor purfuraned.

(Jhefwcynd 4- Co.-Tbis proporty je proving of coneiderable value, and
the CufliraCtord ire euiadiiy at work, the letio growing larger and richer as
they go ctown. ht in likeiy tu proie a second Roée Mine A ju s on the saine
Iode. 0zic TIuT. RNows.

The followirîg are the. official goid returas n0 far recoived at the Mineu
Office for Ducem ber:-

District. 4Niii. QtZ. Crube.
Sherbrooke ................................. .......... 105
Salmon River........ Dufferiu ....................... 750

.l 1 f .... .... Oldham G. M. Co ............ 91
S. Uiniacke........... Vitbruw....................... 20
Uniacke ...... ....... Plioenix...................... 210
L.ake Catcha ......... Oxford ........................ 52
Renfrow............. Emptoeu.......... ............ 13
blolega .............. bolega M. Co....... ......... 292
Caribou,.............. Touqnoy ......... .......... 351
Caribou ...... ....... Moue. River G. M. Co ........ 157
Storniont ............ Rockland................... ... 102
Mûlega................ Parker & Donglau ............. 131
Waverly ............ Paigràve ..................... 30
Carzboo ............. Like Lude ... .................. 99
Whiteburn ........... Wbiteburn, M. Co ............. 143
Tongier ............ Brunswick ..................... b0
Wino Harbor ..... New IlEDodo "............ ff
Montagne ........ .. Annand ..... ................. 122
Montagne ........... Robe ......................... 25
T chaber............ Locbaber ................ ....109

Oue..Gold.
loi

157
274J

35j
40
92j
il

339
140à

24

30

1231

GOLD MINING IN YARVOUTR COUNTY.

Mr. lluntinigdon cf Providence, R. I., hb ss proupecting during the
ummer and autunin on the. large quartz boit at Chegogin Paint, &bout 4 mils
fromn Yarmnouth town, ibis Iode in about 400 foot wide. several trial pits bave
»enu put down, the deepest about 20 foet. Some of tii. quartz taken ont
ýas been inilled, giving fair resuat. Mr. Huutitigton in now hero contract,
ng for buildings, and bas a newly iniproved ten attmvi miii on the W&Y
'rom Chicago, and steam znachinery fromr Upper Canada. The miii vill b.
)îut -ap ait once m-d mining and rnilling will bo cirti'.d on vigoruly in the
eatly spring ; should the or. tur uut well, largo milhis will ho erec.sd and
au immense buuineos (loue in the noir future.

AT KExiTviLLr.-MV. Nash of Reading, !mtsas., bonded the. Rompt
mine inJuly '88, for two yeure. Ho robuit the Cushing Mill xndopened.%
fine leid whicb paid a large profit, tbe Iode ie 3 foot thick and shows, gola
frcely. On the l'irai cf November ho commrenced, tu put&a new uhaft 60 foot
west of where hcha beeu -warking and stck the Iode ai 45 filet, 10 inchts
in tbicknesa, tb.,y &ru now down 55 feet and the Issa as 16 inchr3 thick
ebowing rany fine epecîniens of gold. On Muuday tii.20ttihostatted lb,
Cushing miii and Tuesdsy eveninig the miii caught lire and bumned down
completely, destroying tho origine and machinery, compelling Mr. Naauh to
close the mine until spring, the Jase is about $1500 or more.

Tho Cowan mine wau bonded ta au Englisb syndicat. laat July ana bus
"~t been wrurkod mince Idst winter ; ihey bave a meeting of thé comptny on
thei 3làt when they will decide about future buainear, iti. xpected they ull
coimenceb again in theospring. The Rysîson mine ha. not beau working ibis
ilesson having been ndr bond o the ame parties.

The Carlton mincis aloucloud awaiting sale. Vo are in hipenextaea*
son tu aoe a boom in gold miniibg in tbis cauniy.

icui ORES i-% GocsR.-The magnetic Iron v in on Milutr.sa,
Beroafurd, Gi. ni:. au-r county, which in beinig desloped by au Amezicea
Comipany, lt c-ieixg up 'well. On Saturday lastI ai a dep:h of tbirty-fon:
filet on a levai driviA icto the aide cf the. motsnuan, thuy have ton fuet widt
of the. ýVry best iron ore, and are zot through the vein yet. This veut bau
beau traced in Iength &bout three.uatteru of a mils. Ilaif a mile from, thi
place a yein of cavernous grey quartz, ton faut wIde and traced in leuith f'a
a long distance, bau beau i huoveWed wich 7îelds la iii. aubqet, Profemn
Douald, cf 34onteum, wo orânce« of Sold and sixiy ouces of ailer to tk
ton of rock.-Sf. Joi Globe.

GEOx.OGOFuvSoL-ril &Fitlcà.-S2me weeka ago information iipon "asu
jci w&u aaked, and a correspondent (Mr. Thomas Rantes, of South ShIe]Ipoints out thstillevéral papers on the geology of S.àut% Afric are cnis
in iii. TrAua-:icua p'n' 4l-o ia rite Qui-terly Journal of the Goulogical
S cicîY. l>rtlîuPP, ho addo.. the felluwing 9-xuact frmi a p4per by Mr. F. B,
Dossy. Mrni., Am. Sue C. F., At the m..eliti of the Britioh Auociation la
NoewoueUe on 41The Witîwî.und Qgod isis lu b@ of atmnuS, 1k
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Dorsay ssid: , i the oariy part cf this year tho antieor vittited South D tAUG-IIPs.C I(
Africa on business conueted witl railivayt and mining, Which malle it -

noessary for liim to examine criticaily into the miniug capahilities of th> We frankly ackuiowleilgi tlist we
soutiiero portion cf tho Tranavaal, which section hs called proiseoaCOUly the woe in errer in issutring thiit thert.
Rend, Witwantersraud or tic Jobnannosburg district. T1'li folloving i8 a 'vas a %vin in ;îrohloîin 150. Our er
brief description of the principal fastures cf this district. As yet thera lhqe coi.tt-ul iu mitr failiiig tu nui -'t
beau ne sciautific or systomauic atudy of the gology cf this district ; ail thit 15-11 Iulloiwet by "12 8, 3-12.
la known of it bas beau discovered or developad, by the wvorking, cf tia 6 10 drawtii easily.
mines or in tho scarch after gold.bearing vains. Tha geological foriutîtiou CII EciZE E01TOR.
consiste cf a saries cf strata cf saudatone, qurzteaat ucogoirt, POIEM e.11-apit. W:

ail ovidently depositeid by ivs'ter. Paîit cf the nortiierna tnd castorti edgo or lc îe o 2 4 ig3;wlt
this basin lbas bcen tilted up to au angle o>f 25 to 45 degreea froin the lier* Blîlaco 10, 3222, 23; bkig3 ht îl
tental by the oruptien cf dicnite, nnd IL ils probable tiîat tha roina:iuitig pier- tmn 30.î 3.î have, 3 ac ulti pl t
tions cf the vain wili ba found aise tiltud ut), forming a I>a8jn over 100 tuiles ani i*ng2 ; %Vol t have à Sltion lv
long froi ast te west, and 40 miles wide north anti south. lThe dit) un the lt-ci c22 bur t drîw. tli't lie o
northern edge is o e i south. and on tha esstern cdgo t> tha wo8t. Joitail bkcubity(r i.Tc.-ar.!
noaburg ie on the extrema nentheru edge of that bîsiu. 'l'ie formation 9,ttol aat olo'

ils8imla tetht o calan %vll nudoibt b fondas rogulî as -2 ')S. 23 1$, 22-26, 30> 23,is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i riia tetaafcsad~iln ebh en 31-;7 black whi.npthat of most ceai basins. An iîîférior quality or coal la fund ili
workablo qusutities withiu 200 yards cf %vorkiuga on tha MNsin R3ef, PR ýImt:i ai\No. 153.
wbich produca good geid ora ; andit is vary Iikely iliat oea coutaining Front the Ad-ricait 6hetrker lieuirir.
geld sud coal for fuel te crush iL ii yet ceula froin the sanie saat Ch>icago.
As yet ne fo>sqils hava bean discevered front which the geelogical age cf t he Black mou 1, 2. 7. 11, 20. 2.4
formation can ho ascortained. The geld iî cuntaiuad ln the> ceuglIomarate
8trata ln quantitica ivhich vary frein a trica te 8 oz. par ton. Tliera havae
bean a large numbor of these etrata discovered, and probably mauy moea V_ -

wili ha falund as work progresses. Thoe strata vary in %widdî frein a faw ,

iceles tu msny feet, but aeab one wheri cctnpired te itsaif îa very uniform ' n ~
in ils yield of geld and in tbickriess. In some fow pauces the formation ;
hau bat-n bruken hy the oruptienof dienite, but net te t!ae extent thut could
bo expectad when tlîe siza cf the basin is considarod. Thoe conglomer.sta veilas
are called locaily «hisanket Roufs,' heing merely interstratifled beds cf veine.
Thoy are cemposed mostly cf quartz, quartzita and sandstona pabb!es v.iry- 1,'/,..x-
ing lu size frum an ineh in diamator dewn, tbouh somailmes langer. the

Scemonting: matrix heing composadl cf oxida cf mron, saud andl somae claiy. This .

jcernent îs ganerally sort, but in sema casa it is soi bard that when the ena li
i broken the quartz pebes will break heforo the cemntnting matnix. As a
ruIe the potbles contain ne gold. The goldis flue, w-ita sharp angles, no u____ __________

iat ail ivatenwern. and ahowiug ne signa cf being alluviïl. Tha Main Rot-f Vttmo9,3,1.2,1,2
jveinas are smong the loiweat or deapoxi. vains, and the Black Roof and Zur- Wlt o ,1,8 7,3,3

Buit Reef are the tep or uappermust vains cf ibis basin. As the> Black Reef Wilite te move. Wb.ît re.u.ti
lis veîy flat, witb ita; nurtb and aeuth crcp well dt-fineti, the NMain Roof ira Fer the bt-st solution cf thc tîboe
,depth will prohably follow the sania course, as ail woe defluitely depositad problein %'e reill aand a recent ct>py

J lin parallol taîrata. As work progresses in deptht on tha MLain Reef, iL ivili be of the A viericait Ohierker Rmevieir, cu
Sfound te fiattan, or bave a decreattsiug dip from the horizontal, and ponhalas tainiug tait prebleutns witli solutions
risiug to the surface, thus forming: the southern rnm cf the basin. As 30, and Bine gimps vith iiuinarous note-
nô devoloputents bave beua miLde to îndtcato the vertical distance" bottvcoii andl cjtum.-nts. 0f course subscniboriz
the Main and Black Reefs. The Main Rt-af bas bean thonougbly %rorked Io tho A C Bl. wvill fiud ne attraction
aÏd prospected for thirty miles in lengtb, and fairly prospected for sixtv in cotipotiiig. -
miles more. The so-cailed Mlain Rooef le couiposed of four parallel vains G.titE XLlV.
witbin werkable distance of ecd othor, aggregating about 15 foot in Llîick. Frout the lKel Yoik Clipper.
nae, the Main basf being about baif of ibis ;the average. yieid in gold 11-15 S-Il 10-15 23_18
va1rying frin 8 dwts. iu the MIaiq Ileef to 8 oz. in the 1ibinsou leatder te 23 18 27 24 1-3 10 2 7
thè ton. The M4ain Roof vains bava beau wurked fcr twaaty-five niile.1 in -- l 20-27 6-22 19-23
liogilb and to a depth cf 200 foot, aud, witb suo fuiv exceplions, lixtve beau 26 23 31 24 23 19 2,3 21
fouud uniferin in size and yiuid. Wîtb very few exceptions ail the mines 1-4 -3 2-2 3 6t

eiso.e n boMinRefsu ehr oo af w1ll pay l.onge Profits If Pro' 30 26 18 t 19 15 24 20
parly -.vorked and economicdily mnansged. Lirge amouts oI ct&Pitot have 7-10 .5-14 26-31 26_31
bean invested in this diatrict, but thora isatill rout fur much mora tîsat wili )4 19 22 18 15 lu021) 16
pay largo profits, providod iL ie invesed with ju-dmeut.1 15-24 13-22 31-27 31-26

__________________________ 28 19 IS 9 11 7 16 1-2

HALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor. R1obie an xTorth Streets.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

iHUNDREDS 0F TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by M1ýail or Express Ptromptly Executedl. Te!epbont 251.

NO.gTH AMERIGAN ITHE DOMINION EXPRESS 0O.
Lue ..~urnce C.I'ait Cc=ipanyit:vc catablisitut an ofc u il hall.

' jy .R tLc tran ail pn'spai
OcS TQo):%>3 O..: powats beiweena

GIJARANTEE FUND $300,000. H1a1ifa alICI St. J011h1
and ls the oniy FXpes!ýs Compsay optralinron lit

b rE0. E. LAVEIlS. PnvsrLMÂ.New Bnritk Rauliwa. t C Canitian a teic
*Raiiway. and rraay other uines ira Upper L.anada

197 ILOLUS ST, HKALIFAX. N. S. sndthOe Nont.-Vcst. havinc offces ina ail principal
'111G0. Wilsonand Robt. M. )Ztdky,¶ptc.21 aents, towrnhtaata, l'ho oal> Compautaritz ai

AHtra lnt*M-anitobaUhiitith Columia an
No va r S p c a i sTrrtot.%

os Matee Seuie.N . .1. .E. For Rate%, limse. Etc., calti :tb-ir 0offic,

r"ase lag itas In ibi 120arCmpn! HO LLIS STR1EÎ -T.
p1l= t ru=sc. I C. B. BARRY, Agent.

1 1-10 6-13 12-1 Ge13 -17
22 17 25 18 7 2 21 14
4- 8 11-IG 27-23 !S- 9

-2)G22 24 20 *_ 7 black
1G-C0b- 2- 6 16-19 %Vi ne.

a 32 _1ý 20 Il 7 2
a This mova loses theo g.îme, 17 13

beiingtho corret-c iuva te draw.
b 3- wouid only drav.
c The fini hin- touch.

ILOBT. ST.ANFRD
MEBOHANT TAILOB,

156 HOLLIS STRE@2T,
Is offerin- bargaias in IîEAV 0VELRCUQAT.
INGS. orwitdrhe bas a large stock, Consînu..g cf

BLACK. B3LUE. BROWN and GRAY NAPS.
GENUINE IRISH FRIEZES. in severai difl'erent

shades. FOXES. HOMESPUNS, Etc

SIIarPOpD BROS.
ATAr enisof titepcptaiargradeof OIL AStress

Livaipool Wharf, Hfalifax, N. S.

'J

(

Et is an acknowiedgeti fict tat the Lust andi
cheapst b oule in the City tg Lt.y

IVINING SUPPLIES,
of every Landi,is nt

W.B. Ryno1&3 & Co.WVho ktcep a fui stock ut BOTToOI' liics.

%We have aiso In stock a Cooti assorimenh of

F'IRE PROOF S&FES,
New anti Secouti liant. At bManufacturcr*s Pieux.

Cati and examine. or write for particut2ts
anti pres.

W. 8. REYNOLDS & CO., MINING AGENCY
238, 240 & 242 Lower Water Si.
. . W. CilitisTIE,

.NlFititîi or' Titi: %iiEitica% IesriruTE r 0

CoId Mining Properties Examined,
Reported on, and Tilles Searched.

Underground Surveys and Plans Made.
Atidress Letter or »Jteie-rans BEDFORD STA-

*FION, Il.-LIFAX CO.. NOVA SCOTIA.

BOX 520 H ALIFÂX, N. S.
The Development and Managenient

of Gald Pro parties a specialty.

ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc.
1I opei. to act as COaiStLTneG EYOISEER tu

(;oltl Mining Curnpanies.
Examinations and Reports on Mines carefuiiy

made an= preparcd.
The treaiment cf refractory ores a speciaity

-ttnates ihadu fur the erectios of the Most
ai-itro% P-1 itsa&inry fur treating.

First*ela" roferent-e3 in England, Nova
:sota lit i-1 .S A. Adtiress
Seoia nti .'ýLFIIED SMIErs,

SJuTr IIAnitiili N. S.

Stiet limier.

1889 - GOLDMINING -1889.
Tii year proisses to bic an active one ina

mr GO0L1 ID tIrLDS. Wc are, inanticipa.
ion of tlîis,tiirecting our beat efforts towards
iîe:îîtg ti.c ettinrgisig deinanti for SuiPLIES
y Atect-tl arrangements witis ieading meanu-
acturerAc if the psrincipsal articles of consaa 4
lti. %Vc .vill itatdie roniy te lieS:

OUSantd SELL AT REASOINABLE
'ItWS, fctor wiicls have given nis the

eptation for bein

rhe Bast House in Nova Seotia
- Yen

xQL "0,) INING SUPPLIES.
Al visitor correspoudence olicited.

M. IL 2 1LL3 & 00.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.
letals,Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

and General Hardware.

BUPitu', ITOIE & CO.

Prospectors,

ocators of Precious Metals,
-A.D

>calers, lu 3lincral Lands,
COBOURG, ONT. P. 0 Box 198.
'. 1>. Iluay*. D&VIîî ,ç Scnîz

A.&BtROS SZNPZELD,
?MASOII AHOBUIL.DER, HALIFAX.

DILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbing prompîly cxeetied Ina best ).iecbanicai
ini Coutâtry as wcIi as Cuîy ai L.owesi lies.

bi1c Rates. A DRI.SS 7 GO rINGEN ST.
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London, Eng., Bradford, Eng. New York, AGNES OF GLASGOW.
61 Quetn Victoria St. 26 Bentley St. 362 Broadway.

Tho people of South Carolina treasuro theoir legends, and many of tbom
aro very beautiful.

Thora are love aroies, and tales of wvar ana %~ipwrok, of friondship of
x7wzz4c ][.]m AJEMIEthe Dama» and Pythins sort, and of vendetta, ai good masters and faithful

slaivesi and of cruel owner8 and tro ichorous servants.
Encei famiily lias its own 8ack and store of narratives with whioh teSentertain the attanger within, their gatcs; but tho one i-noBt conimonlyarn knowuî in tho town of 'aimden-tbe -onoral praporty of the place, in fact,

la that of Agio.3 ls gw oD
ID 11Jy 0,J 1) Tho story runslthus:-

In the year 1620 thora came to Càtndax a ying Englieh offtker who
was hnndsoine, iuteresting and very mriancboly. To thoes with whom ho
becamie intimato ho confided the fact that ho had loft bis heatt behind hlm
in Scotlaud, aud that the lady hoe loved, and wbo loved him aloo, was of
such high degreu Oint hie hnd no hopn of over gaining litr father's consent
ti thoir Inarriago. Stili ho recoiv'ed news of lier, now and thon- -aveu auNEPH~ Sccc:sion:I lotter; and this kopt bupo aliv-j within bis bosoin.

Haveniuc l)iasuIo Ujir is friend an intimation that hoe had recoived noms af bis lady's botrothal to
Havemuchpleaureii announcinc- to the Public audjtl-l anather-that by this time she %vas probably married, and that lifo was to

Custoiners iii particular, that tlueir representatives are now him no langer.of auy value.fandednlsbehvgsotiief
Tenext noruing bi afu ndda nhsbd aigaa is

on1 their respective Routes with complote liues of' SampIffes through tho bead.
for tlue The news sent a thrill of sorrow througbaut Caniden Town, and many

dssemblcd tu attend the youDg officer'8 funieral.
They dug bis grave beneath a great willow outaide tho cburchyard, for a

suicidu niight net lie iu consecrated ground ; but prayers we suid aven him,
and womnen's tears fell fùst as tbey looked their last tapon the haudsome face
o! one who hsd died for love.

903 New, net fan fr "ona the spot wbere tho willow grow, rau the blue and

Indan an avery faryoung white %voman, with a ekin of suow, and biair
that glimnu"-red benestb the hood of bier plaid trav'elIing-cIoak like molten
gold.

* She stepped froni the capoe, gave monoy% to the Indians and a idressed
those wbu bad g.ithered about tîte batik of the river to ses ber land.

W oolle s, IlIf this be Canideu Town," she 8aid, Iltell me, I pray you, wbono I
shahl find ane of the name Atharton, a captain ini bis Majesty's service. I

Dress oodsknow ho abideth bere."Dres Go dsThenamne was that of the young efficer tbey bad ju8t loered inte bis
D orne9tic Goods, grave. And they looked at lir gravely. No one dancd ta speak.

Il ak te o it,"sh sid trnngteau l wamen who to. ar
Prints "or tell hlmi that bis Agnes le here. Tell hlm that thov lied who said I was

p wcd te auother-I, his botrothed wife. I have bravedt the ocean ; I hîaie

C arpets, journeyed through this strange land alona witli ths vage8; 1have brought

L inE)nSý do youaliilook et methus? WVhatinean itl "
The old women, unablo te uter a word,.lifted bier treinbling baud and

Floor OÙ Cloths, pointed te the now-.ug grave. The other wvoman underâtood, adrse
l Put baick tho coffin lid," sho cricd, Iland let me sco bis face !11H aberdashery, And thus it wax thbat sho, lookcd fur the st time upon the face of the

lover for whom sho had sactificed all else on earth.M illinerl, To Indiauis, who liai looic-ed with the stolidity of their race upen theM illinery, eLe, now approached.
F1 aiicv Goods. w 14 Wll the white cquaw retura te bier people-to the grcst sbip ri

wber ce we brougbit, lier 1" thtir leader isked.
'Tailors'c' Tri~ -i~ ? 8 Q, & i Clot , etc. Tlîo lady shook libe d

9 -.LUJJ "Iwill remain, with mir deaa," sie, ý-a1d," 11 have no homo ana ne
people DOW."

And shoat down baside the grave until the atm went down and the
inoon armSe, and then soa kiudly hand led her ta ahelter. But at tht
aisit day's dawn thora came a palier on the git'a face like taï,. of death, anad

As our entire Stock for the coming, Season lias been &Hl the lovely golden hair wus fleckcd with white.
purchased prcvious to the recent advances, %%e vill (,ive It wss grief too terrible for tpar:3 that abe endured -2 grief like, that

'e wbich bail filcd bier lavoes heait when ho had died by bis own band. The
the Trade ail the advantages of such, anti ean. assure thern stony bail bien tala ta ber, but shie understood it belote anyone bail spoken.
îîot a House in Canada can seli as Cheap). Il Ie could net live without me," sh-u said, "suad they liad tald hlm I

was the wife of another."
WYhen the finit excesa of grief was over, the etrangers about ber found

- that s'ho a net coma suionget theru penuihess. She bail with her ample
means, and aLe sean aronued hersei! te do what good she could. She
nursed the aick and gave sad te the poor, taught tho children, and did many

LAD S things such as great ladies were expected te do iu those dasyi when most
paont folk wete ignorant. The best people of the placehoriored bier, ana, noM u U u C Hil N EP lEW S dotibt, were nnxioa te know lier Diame aud lineage, but s would givo
themni o other tile by which te cmii hier but Agues of Glasgow.

EÂLZPI Z zq'Under this Dame eho lived, going tu and Ire lu ber dcep mourning, until
ahe fell ie a decline, and waa buried unden l'ho 'willow baide thes grave of
ber sold ier laver.

Tears were si.t:d that day, but ail kuew titat Agues of Glaigow wua hall.
I. plat lu ber destit than sho ever could bm,7c beau lu life.
I. &nd ugaiu, as they stood about the fepulchre of thette dtvottd, leve,

tlhey beard the splasb ai paddlea aioug the Wmîeree. Agtin the long canoeH O LIS T R ET 11came in àigbt, tbis time pmddled b>' two Indiana oui>', and ln it utI a gray.
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haired aid mtan, wvith a kingiy apect. aud two youuger mon, 80 liko hin
that no duoc culd doubt thoin ta bo his soue, as thoy atepped ashore.

fi<It is boere," said tha foremost Indian, Ilthat wa brought tho whito 8quaw
viti thoe liait liku the sunriso."

Tho old mann advanccd.
tg Knaw any of you a man caiied Captain Obarlea Atharton 1" hie cried.

1I 800k fur tiîat rascsi, whorover hoe rny ha."
tHe lies thora," 8aid tho aid clorgyntîin, lifting isi hand salinînly.

"Lot thù dend test in p)oRce."
Il tai woll," îtaid tho aid in4n. f I réjaice that lie na longer cumnberti

tho on, tb. And can you toit mea ao îy Lally Agoa who camao hithor ta
soek hiu 1"

WVe bury hoer ta-day," said tao oh! proaciier. liler pure sou hait
gona ta heavon, raid horo lieth hoer puro body l.o await tha Jti'lgm'.nilt Dty."

The aid man iookod upon the 8touo ta :vbicli the pastor'i; fihîgoir puited.
He rend thîe nsine upon it-Agnos of Glasguw-and turoed towards bie sous,
who led hlum away, that no man tnight soli bis wor.

That night flio ri8ing moon ahana upon a long catioo tlitit sljwly muade
iLs way ca:etstward alang tho looeiy %Watoreo. It bora a corfn ccver. il %vith a
black c:ath. At ils hosd and ntjîts fout .4tt Vie Lwý.j 1)r<ttit-rà<, wiýr;lîped in
thoir plaide, wilh foldoil arins, and etorti eiti.l sro-îjkufiîc.'. Wbjhnd
thoa n t a whito.baired oid man, who ill hîa îâc.. iii lits cik. And dia
twa Indianai who stood et cither ani of the ciua kt 1ît limue tu il wil deathi
sang %vith thcir padies.

And froin this day tho people of Citumdoo ieoîrnt notlîiug moro af Agora
af Glasgow, or ovor hoard îvhat had beau lier roýtI nt or titia.

Tha centuries passcdl an. Tho time eclinu wlien peoplo doubted tii,.
atory, for the oid gravayard, the tombstono3 ai tbn3 luvarS undar Vie great
willow at; iLs glles, ths wiliaw itsoif, sud inany othor things tiiat mnarkod tho
spot, wero lia more.

But only a fow yoarsa inco a lady caine ta dweli iii Canîdon, :vho ioved.
aid iegends, and had romance onuugb in liar seuîl to d.'i'aii to search for the
tombstao of the girl wha dhed for love.

ShA kept several maon hard nt woik niony days, and spent muchi inaroy,
and at ast baer faith was rewarded.

Undor tie debria ai more than two hundred year.a, with mnuch uprooting
af aid 8tumpe, upturning af great rocks and scrapîog aw ty af pebibles, they
found a atone an which a rude oarving of a soraph, witb craasodi arins and
faided wingn4, surniaunts this inscription

Hijacet
AGNES 0F GLÂsllow,

Who Died af a Broken Heart,
Aieno Donzini

1620.
Oi the gailant captain's grave no trace couid lia discoverad ; but they Est

the 'ramr, gray stone amidst green sod, and planted flowers about it. And
.&goes of Glasgow will novor bue forgotten in aid Cainden Town i7hile
lovera dwall thora.
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HENDERSON &POTTSI
NOV SCOTIA

PAINT WORKS,
-HALI FAX,

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Painîs,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy_ Colors in SmalI Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PtiNTSOU
XIME13Z WALIL TIT2. £LZO-PU'P. WEITM Ma. CZIMIi0.

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE,. WICKERWORK, BA'THS, Etc.

Also-Sole'Manufacturers in Canada for E.I'tDRAX ER.~ & CO., London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of VE9=E LE&D, viz.:

GENIN p 'C> 33
DIS~ WHITE LEAD tg WHITEJ JJIJ

~'W IIE LEADiýi Çeà~ QUALITY NO. Off ÇA QUA1JTY NO. TE O

WHOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENCE SOLIQITIED.

H1ENDER8OI; & PIOTTS, - &moI.B


